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Fair and Warmer 
IOWA-Fair locla.y and tomorrow, 
somewhat wanner In west and 
north portions today; mUd tem-

perature tomorrow. 
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General Franco 
Unites Forces 
For 2 Drives 
Barcelona apd Tortosa 

Await Offensives 
Of lnsur,:ents 

HENDAYE, France (At the 
Spanish Frontier), April 16 (AP) 
-Spanish insurgents today open
ed a fresh offensive east of Bala
guer, in the center of the long, 
curving Catalonian front, to crush 
the outlying defenses or Barcelona. 

A.ragon troops unue\' tnc insur
gent red and gold started their 
forward drive some 70 miles west 
northwest of Barcelona with the 
objective of meeting other insur
gent forces marching slowly on 
Tortosa and widening thc breach 
in government territory. 

,. 

G. O. P. Plans 
Fight Against 
P u m p Priming 
Dis enting Democrats 

Refuse to Follow 
With Them 

WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP) 
-Republican leaders agreed to
day to carry a fight to the coun
try against further huge "pump 
priming" expenditures by the fed
eral government, but democratic 
cri tics of the president refused 
in the main to go along with them. 

Thc Roosevelt opposition wlth
in the democratic party deter
mined, however, to joi n in a vig
orous effort to restrict the presi
dent's authority over his pro
posed $4,500,000,000 program of 
lending and spending to end the 
depression. 

Split Yesterday 
Government Spain was cut in 

!WO yesterday and 10rces which 
had speared eastward to the coast 
turned to the north for assau lt on 
Tortosa , 95 miles sou thwest of 
Barcelona. 

Italy, Great Britain Sign Pact Patching Differences 

Some republicans said they 
hoped this effort to "earmark" 
the purposes for which funds 
could be used would result in 
prolonged debate in congress, dur
Ing which public opinion might 
register against increased federal 
spending. 

-'-

Insurgent dispatches said tl1e 
Aragon t!"Oops suddenly returned 
to offensive warfare after resist
ing a series of government as
saults lasti ng more than 75 hours. 

Rumanian Officials Discover 
Munitions in Pro-Nazi Plot; 
May Give Death to Hundreds 

. Penitentes End Bloody Holy Week Rites 
• •• • *. • * * 

New Mexican Fanaticists Guard Self-Torture Secrets From the Curious 

Line Sbttered 
The immediate result of the 

new drive, these advlces said, was 
the shattering of the government 
line in severa I places, a Ithough the 
~xact location of the operations 
was not given. 

Rain Goes 
And Sun Will Shjne 

For Easler 

Papers Warn Members 
To Prepare March 

On Bucharest 

SANTA FE, N. M., April 16 a fanatic cult born in the Span
(AP) - Deep in the mountain~ ish conquest or the Americas. 
or northern New Mcxico tonight Few of the curious were able 
the approaching Easter Sunday to witness the rites of flagella
brought to a close the bloody, tion, the cruci!lxion, the thud of 
exalted rites of the Penitentes. Yueca whips on bare flesh, or the 

Protected by guards armed agonIzing journey ot Los Peni .. 
BUCHAREST, Rumania, April with rocks - rifles in some in- tentes to "EI Calvario." 

17 (Sunday) (AP) _ The min- stances - the "brothers of the A lay order of Catholicism not 
istry of thc interior today an- blood of Christ" concluded a recognized by the mother church, 

- holy week of sell-torture in ex- Penitente rites of Easter holy 
nounced thc discovery of a na- piation of their Sins, ritualists in week are practiced most at 

night. The curious are belliger
ently driven away. 

This week, however, the "pro· 
cession of blood" was vIewed 
by some in the north Rio Grande 
Spanish A mer i can Moradas 
(churches), where a full moon 
silhouetted the flagellants lash
i ng their bare bac!<s. 

Few saw the crucifixion rite. 
- and those who did guarded 
their identity against the wrath 
of the Penitente brothers. 

One report declared the govern
ment troops were "forced to re
tire [l'om their field base," leav
ing behind a large number of dcad. 
Two large munition depots were 
said to have been taken. 

DES MOINES, Apr..!l 16 (AP)
Soaking rains in the last 48 hours 
greatly enhanced prospects of 
paying for the spring Iinery which 
Iowa farm wives and daughters 
planned to don tomorrow for the 
Easter parade. 

tionwide plot against the gov- ----------------------.--_________________ ~ 
Observers said the strategy of 

the new central drive was to strike 
quickly be (ore government com
manders could reinforce their tired 
warriors who had been struggli ng 
day and night to maintain the 
western Catalonian defense line. 

"rnment, by the nazi-inclined 
iron guard political organiza-
tion . ' 

The mi nistry said that in ' a 
surprise police search whlch 
continued throughou t the night, 
arms and munitions depots were 
found in homes of the lieuten
ants of Corneliu Zelea Codrea

F.B.I. Arrests Man Who Wrote Letter Arrest Suspect 
Asking $500 From Actress Sonja Henie Of E · I.: I Most encouragi ng factor of all 

to agricultura) observers was the 
heavy rains in southwest Iowa, 
where the drought had been most 
persistent. 1\1 any areas reported 
the moisture si tuation is the best 
since 1934. 

- xtortion n 
Front Lines 

This front rough ly runs south 
from Camarasa, some 20 miles 
northwest of Lerida, past Balaguer 
and VaU!ogona to Borjas Blancas, 
It miles southeast or Lerida. 

Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
was expected to couple another 
offensive with the Balaguer drive, 
this one from Lerida to tie general 
operations along the Lerida-Barce
lona road with the advancc from 
the south against Tortosa. 

The showers continued this ev
I!lling, but the weather bureau 
(orecast sun~hine for all Iowa 
tomorrow, 

Earthquake Felt 
EL CENTRO, Cal. (AP) - A 

slight earthquake, of three minutes 
duration was recorded here last 
night. No damage was reported. 

Mrs. Hortense Heuring Speaks 
To Association on Education 

EASTER CLASH 

nu, party leader. 
It also announces discovery 

of documents in which it was 
said Codreanu ordered party 
members to "arm so as to be 
ready to march toward Buchar
est and to Cl'eate a Rumania 01 
the iron guard legionnaires." 

Police were said to have ar
rested hundreds of Codreanu's 
sub-leaders, but it was not stated 
whether the chief of the pro
nazi party was among them. 

WASHINGTON, April 16 (AP) 
- The justice department reported 
late today j ts agents had arrested 
a man who wrote an extortion 
letter to i)onja Henie, the movie 
star. 

Officials said the letter was 
written by Fred Roger Cunning. 
ham, under the alias "Joe Cum
mings." 

He demanded $500 from the 
skater, they saili. 

The letter was delivered along 

with Miss Henie's regular "ian 
mail" and was referred to the 
federal bureau of investigation. 

"On April 16," the department's 
announcement said, "this indivi
dual was located by special agents 
of the federal bureau of investi
gation • . . and made a full con
fession wi th respect to this case 
in which he stated that he had 
written the extortion let t e r to 
Miss Sonja Henie and mailed it." 

Japanese Threaten New Drive 
In Impenetrable Shantung Area Under the new Rumanian con

stitution, the death penalty may 
be inst! tuted against offenders of 
the law which prohibits posses
sion of arms and revolutionary Easter Brings 
propaganda against a govern-

Reinforcements Rushed 
To Former Scene 

01 Defeat ment. Death for Two 
(The intensely anti - Semitic 

Declares There Is Need 
Of More Sou] In 

Teaching 
iron guard was outlawed early in One Day Closer SHANGHAI, April 16 (AP)-

Jews and Arab Riot In 1937. Codreanu then organized 
a political and social movement Japane~e gave .new indications 

HoJy Land , known as "all for fatherland" te. FT. MADISON, Ia., April 16 today that they now are ready for 
Mrs. Horlense Heuring, a South ____ (AP) - Two men who have lit- a tremendous ' new offensive in support it. In the December, 

Bend, Ind., Latin teacher, talked JERUSALEM, April 16 (AP)- 1937, parliamentary elections, tle more than 50 hours of life their stalemated Shantljng drive. 
10 the Classical Association of the A wave of terrorism resulted in at the organization received 26 remaining looked out of their One was a rigid censorship they 
rniddlewest and south on what she least 19 deaths today as the Holy per cent of the votes cast. Or. death row cells in the Iowa state ,clamped on a11 dispatches deating 
l.'OIIllidered the most crying need, Land prepared for Easter. Feb. 21 , IlJter King Carol pro- penitentiary here tonight into a, with military and shipping activi-
not only 9f Latin teaching, but of British authorities said 16 claimed the new Rumanian con- dismal spring rain. ties On the north ShantUng coast. 
aU education today - the need Arabs were killed in a battle be- stltution, Codreanu agreed to Tomorrow ' most of the world Another was the movement of 
01 more soul in teaching. tween Arab terrorists and British dissolve the "all for fatherland" will rejoice in the spirit qf Eas- reinlorcements down the coast to-

In her speech, "A Teacher- A troops after three Jews had been organization.) tel', but to Franz Jacobsen and ward Taierhchwang, where the 
!iuman," she sa id, "So many slain in an ambush at Bassa. Marlo Heinz Easter Sunday will Japanese suffered their most dis-
teachers are merely imparting Arab sources said 20 Arabs be just one more spent day-one astrous defeat of the nine months 
k now led g e and don't gl ve of were ki lied. Pe~efuJ Ges'ure of the two remaining to them. old war last week. 
themselves." The clash bctween the terrorists PRAHA, Czechoslovakia (AP)- J acobsen, a Davenport and Ot- These troops were reported be-

Kidna p Case 
SALT LAKE CITY, April 16 

(AP) - Secondo Frank Conti, 
charged with attempting to ex
tort $25,000 from the family of 
Peter David Levine, 12, missing 
from New Rochelle, N. Y., boy, 
pleaded innocent today when 
arraigned before a United States 
co missioner . 

The 48-year old Conti told 
Commissioner Edward D. Dunn 
he had read the complaint and 
wished to plead "not guilty as 
this complaint puts it all on me." 

En route to the commission
er's office Conti told newsmen 
he was "engineered I n I. 0 this 
thing by two other fellows ." 

" I don't know the men except 
by , the names or Chuck and 
Jack," said Conti, a waiter em
ployed here in a fashionable 
restaurant. "They called me 
from the east and claimed they 
knew all abuut it (the kidnap
ing). I only did what they asked 
me ' to do. I met them in Den
ver,'" 

Hearing Wednesday 
Bond was set at $5,000, 

which he was unable to furnish. 
His hearing was set for next 
Wednesday. 

Conti was arrested in the busi
ness district here Friday after
noon, but announcement of his 
arrest was not made until today. 

Paves Way To 
Peace Lineup 
Four or Five Power 

Agreement Now 
Possible 

By the Associated Pres! 
ROME, April 16 - Italy and 

Great Britain tonight signed an 
agreement which paved the way 
for a possible four or five-power 
peace lineup in Europe. 

The accord patched up British 
and Italian African and Mediter
ranpan quarrels which might have 
led to war during the last three 
years. 

While It was hailed with satis
faction hy Premier Benito Mus
Bollnt and Prime Minister Ne
ville Chamberlain In an ex
cbange of telegrall1Jj, Italy IitiD 
must carry out the promise to 

Administration leaders predict
ed quick approval of th presi
dent's recommendations and went 
ahead with arrangements for com
mittee hearings next week. 

The republican national com
mittee announced that J ohn Ham
ilton, its chairman, would speak 
over a national (Columbia) radio 
network at 7 p.m. (CST), Sunday 
night. He will discuss t he ques
tion, "Where Are We Bound?" 
Aides said it would be his first 
address over a national ne~ork 
since last November 5. 

There was no advance indica
tion as to what Hamilton might 
say, but reporters had no doubt 
about the probable trend of an
other address to be delivered by 
Senator Vandenberg of Michigan, 
a 1940 republican presidential 
possibility, over another (Mutual) 
network at 6 p.m. (CST), Sunday. 

Pro f. Haskell 
To Aid Board 

wlthdra.w her combatants from DES MOINES, April 16 (AP) 
Spa.ln, during or a.fter the civil -Chairman W. F . Miller of the 
war, before It wlll become fully state board of social welfare an
operatlve. nounced today that G. D. Haskell 
Points in the pact, formally sign- of the State University of Iowa 

ed in Chlgi palace by Foreign Min- faculty would spend the summer 
ister Count Galeazzo Ciano and I months in research work for the 
the Earl of Perth, the British am- board. 
bassador, included: Miller pointed out that the or-

Withdrawal from Spain iginal intent was to place the care 
1. Withdrawal of all Italian of dependent children and emer

fighters and war materials from 
Spain at the end of the civil war, 
i [ evacuation is not completed 
ear li er. 

2. Britain in return agreed to 
work through the League of Na
tions toward recognition of Italy 's 
conquest of Ethiopia. 

3. Italy reassured Britain she not 
only held no territorial or political 
aims in Spain but also sought "no 
privileged economic position" in 
Spain or Spanish possessions. 

4. Haly adhered to the 1936 Lon
don naval treaty among Great 
Britain, the United States and 
France. 

5. Italy ,agreed to withdraw 
troops from Libya at the rate of at 
least 1,000 a week until the peace
time strength of possibly 30,000 
men should be reached. 

6. Both countries reaffirmed 
their Suez canal convention of 
1888 which guarantees free use of 
the Suez canal at all times for aU 
powers. 

7. Italy reaffirmed guarantees 
(See PACT, page 7) 

"Pupils of high school age are and troops occurred at Jenin, end- President Eduard Benes yester- tumwa cook, and Heinz, formerly tween Chuhsien and Jibcao, 50 
COOilng to us from homes that tng when the Arabs fled south- day held out the hand of recon- a Dubuque relief worker, are un- miles north of Lini on the south 
are often drab and dismal, where eastward toward Transjordan. The ciliation to Germany and the 3,- der sentence to die at 5:30 a .m., Shantung front, where the war 
Parents are often neither kind troops were aided by armored cars 500,000 Germans within Czecho- Tuesday on the prison's double has been bog g e d down for a 
nor understanding. Many are and airplanes. slovakia's borders. gallows. month. 
wal!dng long distances, wearing ----------------------------- No special Easter services are (These developments came as 
insUfficient clothing, swallowing Ce S d ~ k planned at the prison, although reports perSisted in Tokyo that 
Pride numberless times. when in nter Point it own ..,tri e both men, and their death row Premier Prince Fumimaro Kon-
flIe presence of more fortunate "buddy," Walter Rhodes, will oye was considering resigning be-
Itllows. Some come to their En' ds . ., Board Meets Demand

Q 
probably attend devotions in the cause of a disagreement with 

Daladier Looks 
With Italy and 

to Cooperation 
Great · Britain 

PROF. G.D.HASKELL 
gency relief as well as old age as
sistance, child welfare and aid to 
the needy blind under supervision 
of the board. 

The present setup, however, in
cludes only the three departments. 
Haskell's studies would bring the 
information needed for adminis
tration of the enlarged activities, 
Miller said. 

clall8eJ with hungry hearts as well ~ penitentiary chapel. army and navy officials over con-
Ia hungry bodies crying :for The day wJ1l be spent In visits duct of the war.) 
bread. Yet we give them stone." with relatives, both men being Foreiifl military observers be-

"How, then can we expect to CENTER PGlNT, Ia., April 16 figures in the controversy, are to allowed a tinal farewell. lieve an elaborate demonsiration 
!ell our Latin to boys and girls (AP)- The sitdown strike in the be accorded the same treatment. The tinal work on the double of Japanese military strength 
When we approach the In \\(Ith Center Point high school ended Both wlll leave the Center Point gallows - a knock-down affair soon may be given as the imper
ltern, lOur countenances?" at 4 p.m. today when the school school at the end of the present kept from one exec\ltion to an- lal army, blocked in Its drive 

Mn. Heuring was the first of board agreed to meet every de- semester, the board announced other - was completed today. down the Tientsin-Pukow rail-
four speakers on the program yes- mand of the students. The set- The three other teachers in the Prison officials announced the way, pushes through eastern 
l4rday mornin". The other speak- tlement was reached at a joint high school, Aarah Wilkinson, only change in the execution rou- Shantung in new drive on bat
er. were Edgar A. Menk, Ball meeting of five strikers, five par- Mary Thomas and Edna Robinson, tine will occur when the con- tered Taierhchwani. 
Slate Teachers college, "How Can ents and five members ot the will not be back next year, thus demned are "dressed out" in ci- To meet the new threat, Chi
le Keep Latin in the Curricu- board. effecting a "clean slate" asked by vilian clothes in a room near their nese are constructing strong de
Iqlll"; Clara Berdan, Albert Lea According to terms of the state- the students. own death cells, instcad of in the fense works along the YI river on 
bIIh khool, Albert Lea, Minn., ment, accepted by all parties, Porty-flve parents, at a mas s deputy warden's office as in the both aides of Llni and rushing 
"LaUn tor the Pupil, I")ot the Pupil Principal and Coach Allred Pierce meeting Saturday afternoon, de- past. The change "fas made II-t their own reinforcements Into this 

.(See SPEAKER, peae 7). and Supt. 1". I. Yv'a811er, ~Dtral cided to back the strikers. the request of 'the prisoners, aroa, 

PARIS, April 16 (AP) - Pre
mier Edouard Daladier today 
called a cabinet meeting for 
Wednesday to obtain tinal ap
proval of his plan to rebuild 
France's international front by 
understandings with Italy and 
Great Britain. 

The broad lines of his scheme 
were confirmed by authoritative 
spokesmen as: 

1. Closer military and diplo
matic cooperation with Britain, 
made possible by establishment 
of a stable Prench iovernment 
and adoption of a conservative 

foreign policy similar to London's. 
2. An agreement with Italy re

storing the good official relations 
which existed prior to the ten
sion which developed during the 
Halo-Ethiopian war and was ag
gravated by the Spanish civil war. 

The Anglo - Italian agreement 
signed today in Rome has opened 
the way for a Franco-Italian pact 
while Daladier and Forel~ Minis
ter Georges Bonnet will go to 
London at the end of this month 
for talks on Anglo-French col
laboration with Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain and P'orelin 
Secretary ViBCOWlt HaUfa", 

Miller also announced appoint
ment of R. K. Ellis as head 01 the 
department 01 research and sta
tistics. Ellis studied at Univer:" 
sity of Iowa and is now an in
structor at Iowa Wesleyan colle,e. 

• • I Claims Italians Shot I 
I Down 538 Airships I 
• • ROME, April 18 (AP) - The 
newspaper Jl Tevere said today 
Italian aviators with the insur
,ents in Spain had brought down 
1536 government planes since the 
start of the ~paDiBb eMl war, 
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Make Way 
For Baseball 

NATIONAL EVENTS are side
tracked. Nothing is important but 
baseball and every American, 
Crom Presid nt Roosevelt on down, 
drops his work to be on hand for 
the first pitch of the major league 
season. 

Yeslel'day they were all startled 
by Ule news that the great Dizzy 
o an had been traded to the Chi
cago Cubs. This event alone was 
suIIicient to put every ian 011 his 
toes, not counting all the long 
winter trading activitiy and the 
spri ng grapefruit league game. 

IIDlTOlUAL DEPAATMBNT The Cubs have been entl'enching 
Staten 13rowning ....... _ ....... Edl\or for a neck and neck finish with the 
John Mooney .... Managing Editor New York Giants. Now it appeal's 
John Lain ... _ .. _._ News EdItor that anything can happen in the 
Tom Johnson ................ City Editor National league. 
G. K. Hodentleld .... Sports Editor The New York Yankees, proud 
¥Udrec1 Holl1 _ Campus EdItor world champions of baseball, 
Betty Holt ........... SOCiety Edi\ol were picked earlier to repeat 
Robert James ...... Picture Editor with little difficulty, but they 
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have yet to sign Joe DiMaggio 
and their spring trainini record 
is anythIng but impressive. The e 
facts indicate that the American 
league race is anything but a cut 
and dried affair. 

While major league baseball is 
considered a profession and a se
rious business, it is not wHhout 
its humor. The Brooklyn DOQgers 
nre still in the National league. 
In fact, they have defeated the 
Yanke s two d ys in a row. The 
Da ffi ness boys wm be in ior thei r 
share of the laughs along with 
Dizzy Dean and some of hi ex
buddies on the Cardinal roster. 

Baseball undoubtedly has its 
attractions. It isn't the :fastest 

Easter- game in the world, but its thrills 
E1JwncifHlLi01t 0/ Life II in its uncertainty and color. 

W ashington World 
t A great team wins the pennanl 

AGES OF MARYS have wep year aftel' year, and then sud- By CHARLES P. STEWART 
centuries ago. Millions of men in d 1 k ld ,. A Central Press Columnist en Y Cl'8C S from 0 o"e. 
the blind grief of their mourning great new player like Bob Feller WASHINGTON, D. C. _ Th e 
11ave groped into black unknown, is uncovered. All this adds to day alter the house of represent-
probing with the instruments of t t ' I t· datives vl'rtual ly chlol'ofol'med our gl'ea n B lona pas Ime an . 
philosophy and mysticism, se:Jrch- makes it the fascinating sport President Roosevelt's government 
in& to!' comfort and stability in a which it is. reorganization plan the New York 
world of change. Out of despair stock market reacted quite bull-
and questioning and longing have ishly .• 
e'meq~ed the joy and hope of the '--~---'\-:7.~-----' This optimistiC tend ncy has 

resurrection morning. CLIP p~~Y A nevoert.been well maintained, how-Ancient philosophers, masters of p., 

logic and deduction, set up the- ~ , • Even at first there seemed to 
ul'ies of creation, related them to f m lh, a . ~ Ibe no particular !'eason for a fa-
a law of lhe universe, a law in YO 0 l .. r ~ vorable stock market response to 

prices, but not government reor
ganization legislation. 

The short-lived New York mar
ket boomlet apparently was ex
plainable on the grourtd t hat 
speculators sow, in the slapping 
down of the president on the re
organization issue, some promise 
of his subsequent slapping down 
on other issues. 

But, at second though t, evident
ly they were not so sure, and the 
boom let petered out pretty com
pletely. 

hUJ:mony with right Jiving. Some UM NS . the repr-esentatlvl!s' action on 
wi th uncertain steps have even OL government l·eol'ganization. Some I Yawn Yawnson says the woll 
pl'<K.'6eded past the limits of SOl'ts or legislatlOJi can reason- has been at his door so long that 
d ath. But it remained tor tho . r ably be expected to beal' u rela- the family has converted him into 
I/ents of Ell ter morning to raise tionship toward stock market a' first-class watchdog. 

linmortality trom a theory to a 
filet accepted by all Christendom. 

There Is no need to prove Easl
et'. For every man it is or it is 
not. The atheist laughs al hope; 
the agnostic doubts and is fre
quently miserable in his uncer
tainty, but the man for whom 
Easter has A weaning is free from 
f al' and the instability which 
~omes with living for the present 
only. 

Out of lhe pot-pourri of Easter 
bunnies, spring hats and colored 
ggs. the true significance 0:[ the 

day emerges. Easter is the tri
umph ot ute over death, of joy 
o.vel' mow:l'ling, of faith over 
doubt. It is an assurance of end
less tomorrows, ot ceaseless cre
ation, of death that is only a 
transition. 

Lessons Are Where 
t ou Find Them.-
: BACK IN 1917, suffrageltes 
waved [}a~ and heralded Dew te
c.,),ui l8 on eve~y olher street cor~ 
tier from Atlantic City to th~ 
Golden Gates. And excited you ng 
.pen enlisted in hordes, pt'ic:\e 
glowing on the surface and down 
!jnderneath a trembling wonder 
¥ to whether suUragettes on this 
side of the water would quite 
rjJake up for the suffering on the 
qther. , 
• In 1938 over in Japan flags 

lUe waving and you rig men are 
Qf~ to war. But they don't wonder 
:",hether they want to go. They 
1<now they don 't. 
; Japan does her send-oIIs up 
~rown. There's no lack of brass 

,I)ands when her soldiers leave. 
They have the whole thing down 
to a routine. 
jWhen a Japanese civilian is 

'oolled to the colors, relatives and 
neighbors present him with f lags 
~nd congratulatory banners. 
Priends call on his parents i n a 
.:teady stream to congratulate them 
on offering a son to the emperor. 
• When the day of leave-taki ng 

c!'omes II cheering crowd accom
panies the recruit to the rai Iway 
~atjon. Sometimes there is a par-
4de with a brass band and all the 
trimmings. 
I As the train pulls out there is 
~uch waving of flags and shouting 
8: "banzai" and the final chorus 
d'! "sayonara" (good-bye) in the 

. ~st minutes. 
'But the celebration might as 

"';'ell be put on by the toy so.ldiers 
land mechankal tanks that are the 
(ad with Japanese child ten. It 
would be as spontaneous. , 
• Real popular enthusiasm reach-
4d its peak with the capture of 
)lankini, which most Japanese re
larded WI the virtual end of China. 
$ow. the governmenl must con
.tanliy whip up interest among its 
tjitiiens. 
· Japan h... learned in a hard 

IF YOU DISAGREE, 
IT'S 'PROPAGANDA' 

BY ITS very nature a newspa
per office is destined to be the 
repository for propaganda of a ll 
kinds. Literally thousands oi 
mimeographed in/ormation sh cts, 
glossy Iolder3, and "magazineS 
with a purposc" tumble into t'CI-1 
it ri(tl offices from llterully hun
dreds oC organizations. 

The Spanish civil war has In
directly c tell ted propaganda 
groups that outdo all othel's In 

exuberance, III exaggeration, in 
telling how much horror the oth-, 
er side is responsible for, and so I 
on. 

Any editor so foolish as to swal
low whole the claims made by 
such agenCies, In behai! of either 
the Spanish loyalists or the reb
els, would obviously be guilty of 
misrepresentation to his l'eadlng 
public. Occasionally creditable 
neWB reports justify the accusa
tions of one side or the other
but not alwvys by any means. 

All of this needs to be kept in 
mind in connection with the state
ment by the Re::v. Joseph B. Code, 
professor of history nt the Cath
olic University of America, that 
mJllions of dollars are being spent 
- $13,000,000 was his figure-"to 
swing American public opinion to 
the side of the communist-dom
inated Spanish leftist govern
ment." This money was paid out, 
~'ather Code implies, by the Span
ish ambassador at Washington. 

Actually, 13 million dollars 
probably wouldn't begin to touch 
the cost of all the pI inting and 
lecturing that has been done in 
the{last 18 months by sympathiz
ers of one side or the other re
garding the Spanish conflict. 

It would be equally unfair to 
accuse the pto-Franco organIza
tions and lJublications in this 
country of being subsidized by the 
fascist powers. There is, o[ course, 
the out and ~ut propaganda mag
azine Spain, which extols the 
Franco cause. and there are oth
ers. But nobody challenges the 
Sincerity of such long established 
jour nals as America and Com
monweal in tneir ardor for Fran
co's success. 

It is the right 01 these maga
zines to have their own opinions 
about the mcrits 01 the Spanish 
war. It is :i\I;:;o the riICht of' oth
ers to have opposite opinions. 

The question naturally arises 
whether Father Code, if he were 
able to suppress these pro-loy
" list "propaganda" age n c I e s, 
would be equally willing to sup
press the vehemently pro-rebel 
journals. A s for ourselves, 
whichever we 'consider "right," 
we should slrenuously oppose the 
suppression of either. 

-Dell Moln" R'III&er 

--------~ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I- A ruminant 
6- Exclama

tlon 
&-Gather a. 

quantity 
13--Sailor's 

jacket (pl.) 
15- To bunch 

again 
17- Greek 

combining 
form 

18- An under· 
taking 

19- Glven for 
merit 

20-Egyptian 
sun god 

21-A high 
mountain 

23- Perform 
24- Light 

Dragoons 
(abbr.) 

25-TG futen 
with thread 

26-Demeanor 
2S-Chate 
29- A gem 
30- 0ne (Scot-

tish dial.) 
3i-A smoked 

meat 
32- A wall (pl.) 

UMd as a 
pilaster 

a.-Part of 
phraae 
"hotsy
totsy" 

36-Funereal 
melody 

.00SoU (pl.) 
U- Nlneteenth 

letter In 
Greek 
alphabet 

45- Rallroad 
association 
(abbr.) 

46- Front part 
of leg be
low knee 

47- Headgear 
48- Part ot a 

ftah hook 
50- Have (past 

tense) 
51- Symbol tor 

antimony 
53 - Prellx 

meaning 
good 

1\5- l3achelor of 
Civll Law 
(abbr.) 

56- Alternate 
curtent 
iabbr.) 

57- On top 
59- Betore 

(prellx) 
6I- Exclama

tlon 
62--8uperior 

situation 
6.- Klnd of 

weed 
~6--Come in 
II7- Tear 
68- Province in 

Germany 
DOWN 

i - Milk rich >I- A newt 
In butterfat 6--A metal 

2- Perlalnl to 6-QuelUon 
Aeolia 7- Part of 

3- perlOl'!al the body 
'pfonoun 

31 

B-In bed (poetic) 
9- So11 and 42- Natlve of 

water Arabia 
10-Indellnite 43- Advances 

article In rerulu 
ll- Cries In formation 

terror 4G- Remove 
12- Shoulder hair 

wrap 49-Parl of a 
14- Rallway sword 

sub-olftce 1I1- A heavenly 
(abbr.) body 

16- Reptile.llke 112- A Iwamp 
lIah 113- East by • 

22- Conllned northeut 
25- A quarrel (abbr.) 
27-Natlonal 114- 0ne of the 

Education United 
association states 
(abbr.) 57- Eat (:past 

29- Exclama- tense) 
tlon 58- By- prellx 

32- Conjuncllon 59- Polsonou. 
33- To piece out snake 
34-Untll 60- A female 
3Ii- Aftlrmatlve sheep 
37- Natlve of 63- New 

Ithllca Teltament 
38- Sudden (abbr.) 

attack e5-Eaat by 
39- VVeapon lOuth 
oil-Sun (abbr.) 

An8wer &0 prevloUl puuIe 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

Bob Ripley had a terrible 
scare one Easler He butted into 
8 strange Easter celebration at 
Klona Macedonia. He had gone 
there to watch the mass mar
riages, by which all unmal'rled 
men in the village are annually 
required to take a bride. The 
natives, learni ng he WIlS single, 
tried lo force him to take his 
pick of the village belles. He 
was in a tight. spot until he re
membered that the Greek Eas
ter was celebrated later t han 
the western church. His expla
nation that he had already ob
l:erved Easter and could not do 
so again that year made possible 
his narrowest escap~ from wed
lock. He believes In staying at 
home on Easler now though. 

* * * 
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University 
Tuesday, April 19 

8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 
'1:30 p.m.-Bridge, UniverSity 

Club. 
Wednesday, April 20 

'1:15 p.m. - English lecture: 
"The Mediaeval and the Renais
sance Spirit," by Professor C. S. 
de K Iewiet, Room 221-A, 
Schaeffer Hall (Open to public) 

7:30 p.m. - F renc h Club, 
Iowa Union Board Room. 

CaJendar 
6:00 p.m.-Initiation Banquet, 

Phi Lambda Upsilon, Iowa Union. 
7:15 p.m. - English lecture : 

"Classical and Renaissance Art," 
by Pro!. L. D. Longman, SchacUer 
Hall, Room 221A (Open to pub
lic). 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture by 
Mrs. Edna W. Bailey, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 27 
7:30 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri- Sigma Xi Initiation ond Ban-

angle Club. quet. 
7:45 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 7:30 p.m,-Gilmore Oratorical 

Dames Club. Contest, Schaerter Hall, Room 
Tbursday, April 21 221A. 

Forensic League Finals for 7:30 p.IIL-French Club, Iowa 
high SChools and junior colleges. Union Boord Room. 

Friday, April 22 8:00 p.m. - Opel'a: "Cavaleria 
Forensic League Finals for Rusticana,:'. Univer~ity Theatre. 

high schools and junior colleges. " Tkursday, April 28 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate lecture 12 /00 m.-Luncheon, UniVel'si-

by Dr. Helen White, Schaeffer ty Club; talk biY Mr. Paul Engle 
Hall, Room 221-A. on Modern Pootry, 

9:00 p.m.-Junior Pl'Om, Iowa 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 
Union. 

Saturda.y, April 23 by Georn SokolskY, Iowa Union. 
Forensic League Finals for friday, April 29 

high schools and junior colleges. 8:80 p.m. - Opera! "Cavalel'ia 
Sunday, April 24 Ruslicana," University Thellb·e. 

.... 2:00·5 :00 p.m. - Tea ; Sludents 9:00 p.m.- May Frolic, Iowa 
Salon of AI·t, Iowa Union. Union. 

Monday. April 25 .' Saturda.y, April 30 
12:00 m,-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. 1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 
4:10 JI.m. -7:1S p.m, - German University Club. 

Movi , "Singende Jugend." Fin ' 6:00 p.m.-Mother's Day Din-
Arts Auditorium. ner, lowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.- Graduate lectura by 
Professor Ralph W. Chaney, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

2:00 
Club. 

Tuesday, April 26 
p,m.-Bridge, University 

(For 'llf.r_UoD ,.erarcllq 
daleio beTond Ihb lehed ule, lee 
reservations In the prtllldent'. of
flc~, Old CapitoL) 

General Notice8 
Kiwanis ons and Dauthters 
Sons and daughters of mem

bers of Kiwanis clubs outside of 
Iowa City are asked to telephone 
their names to Charles Bowman, 
ph ne 3534, or Frank Lorenz, 
phone 3825, by Thursday, April 
22, that they may receive invita
tions to the annual Kiwanis Sons 
and Daughters dinner ot the local 
club. 

F. L. MOTT. 

Debate Judges 
All gradUate students with de

bate elCpedel1ce who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hitll. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Library Hours During Vacation 
The reading rooms of Univer

Sity libraries will be open :from 
8:30 l1.m. to 12 M. and trom 1 
to 5 p.m., April 14 to 18; closing 
at 5 p.m. on April 13. 

Special hours for deportmentl1l 
li braries will be posted on till 
doors. 

Reserve books may be charged 
out beginning at 9 8.m., Wednes
day, April 13. and will be due at 
8 a.m., April 19. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

Commencement Invltatlous 
Candidates for degrees at the 

June Commencem nt may order 
invitations approved b;y the sen
nlOt invitatJon commIttee at the 
al umni of lice in the norlhwest 
100m of Old Capitol. 

Annua.l Freshman Diction 
Contest 

The attention of oi l freshmen 
is called to the annual freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by the 
English department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigskin; third and fourth 
prizes, Websler's Collegiate dic
lionary, leather, and fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dklionary, 
Fabrikoid. 

COMMITTEE 

Associated S tuden ts of 
Eng-Ineerlng 

There will be a regu Lar meeting 
of the Associated Students of En
gineering ThursdllY, April 21, at 
7:30 in chemistry auditorium. 
Election of orticers will also be 
held. 

COMMITTEE 

Trlanele Club 
The Triangle ciub will hold its 

Iinal dinner-dance Wednesday, 
April 20 at 7:30 p,m. in the club 
rooms. Members are requested to 
make reservations at the Iowa 
Union desk (dial 327) by Tuesday 
evening. 

COMMITTEE 

Music Room 
From Thursday, April 14, to 

Tuesday, April 19, requests will 
be played during the l?rogram
hours schedu led in lhe music 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Wl'itmg a New 

York column can be so ,easy! 
Like today, fOl instance. There 
was a story under a Toky~ date 
line about Isoo Abe, elderl), Japa. 
nese statesman who was set upon 
recently by three thUgs. I hap
pened to remember that his son· 
in-law, Dr. Roy Akagi, is advisor 
to the South Manchuria Rallway 
in New York He has an oftice 
at 62 East 42nd street, just a few 
blocks away. 

So an interview was arranged. 
Por dinner. At one of the hotels. 
And it wasn't long before your 
(:orresponden t and this JapaneSe 
scholar who has had 30 years ,in 
AmeriCa and has gone through 
four American universities were 
deep in discussion about his fa. 
ther-in-Iaw and a subject that I. 
close to millions of Americam. 
Baseball! f or , Isoo Abe is the 
fa ther ot bas"!ball in J epan. 

He introduced it to the mlllions 
of Japanese who play it today on 
corner lots and well-ordered 
playgrounds just as millions of 
American kids play it in Texa, 
and Utah and Georgia . 

from 7 o'clock till 20 minutes 
of midnight your correspondent 
plied Dr. Altag! with questions 
about Japanese expansion, bis 
own car el', the undec lared Chi· 
nese wal', the feeling among the 
rank and file of Japanese con· 
cerning America, and vice versa. 

And this man who has made 
050 speeches in Lhree yearS, who 
has written books and been a 
professor at Columbia universi
ty, replied: 

~ . . 
"When 'the west, at the point of 

guns, opened Japan's eyes to the 
advantages 01 trade and commerce 
with foreign powers Japan rea
lized that education was essen· 
tial to the development of an, 
Intelligent people. And so today 
99.7 of the children of school age 
in Japan are actually in school. 
We think education is the finest 
eure 10 the world for economic 
and social lJIs. 

"As lor Caina, Japan desires 
only to plOtect her interests 
there. The United States has 
only 2 per cent of her foreign In
vestments in China. But Japan 
has nearly 82 per cent of her in
vestments in China. We could lose 
2 per cen t and not feel it, as the 
United States could but we could 
not lose 82 per cent ot our invest
ments without suffering a para
lyzing blow. That is why armed 
authority is necessary-to pro
tect Japanese investments. Wben 
the day comes that China becomes 
an organized, intelligently gov
erned nation the need for armed 
authority by any power with in~ 

lerests in China shall have passed 
awuy." 

Well, that makes sense, doesn't 
it? 

SIOHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 

"Actors oro kids at henrt," 
says Al Jolson. "Why, YOU 
should see my company just be~ 
fore the guest star arl'ives for 
liut rehearsal. The mell1bers of 
the gang act like kids who are 
on lhei r way to the circus -
full of expectancy and ques
tioos. Martha is sure to ask me 
if the guest is as good looki ng 
in person as he is on the screen 
and somebody is sure to pop up 
wIth this one : 'Is he upstage, or 
is he one of us'/' Yes, sir. It's 
healthy for us to see new 
faces and cope with outside en
ter tainers. They keett us on 

The Invitations are five cents 
each find must be paid for when 
ordered. Orders wJlJ De laken 

~ until 5 p.m. Friday, April 29. 
our mettle." 

* * * 

room. 
IOWA UNION STAFF 

Undergraduate Ma.lhematics 
The Undergraduate Mathe

matics Club will have a meet
ing on Thursday, April 21, in 
room 311 Physics Building at 
4:10 p.m. Richard A. Millel 
will present "Some Geometric 
Transformations." Students in
terested in mathematics are in
vited. 

HOLLYWOOD- There is no 
noon whistle in Hollywood, but 
every studio has a lunch time, 
during which the f ilm factory 
restaurants lire crowded with 
workers brer,king fO! the old 
teed bag. The ti ties to Gracie Allen's 

surrealist pictures have at leost 
one advantage over the pic
tures - they don't have to be 
seen to be appreciated. Some of 
, hem are "Toothless M 0 u t h 
Munching on Tuneless Melody," 
"Keg - Lined Can Sin kin g a 
Couple of Hard Putts in No
Trump," "Behind the Before 
Yet Under the Vast Above the 
World is in Te'llrs and Tomor
row is Tuesday," and "Man 
Builds Better Mouse Trap and 
Buys Mohair Toupe." 

Gracie takes no credit for her 
ingenuity in selecting the titles. 
"I just looked at the picture~ 
and said the first thing that 
came Into my head," she ex
plained. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
11 :30 a.m. - University of 

Chicago round table di scussions 
- NBC. 

I p.m. - The Magic Key -
Frank Black- NBC. 

• p.m, - Magazine of the 
Air with Channing Pollock. 
CBS. 

6 p.m. - Thirty minutes in 
Hollywood with George Jessel
MBS. 

5 p.m. - Joe Pen n e r with 
Jimmy Grier's orchestra- CBS. 

6 p.m. - Jaek Benny- NBC: 
6 p.m. - Open H 0 use with 

Jeannette McDonald-CBS. 
7 p.m. - Don Ameche with 

Dorothy Lamour, Edgar Bergen, 
and Charlie McCarthy- NBC. 

8 p.m. - Sun day Evenini 
Hour - CBS. 

9 p.m.-Thrill Foundation, ex
periment. in l4llepath7-CBS. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Newman Club Da.nce 
The Newman club will spon

sor a dance at Iowa Union Apri l 
23 from 9 to 12 p.m. with Wayne 
Putnam's orchestra pI'oviding 
the music. Admission to the 
oance will be by card. 

COMMITTEE 
LEO NORDQUIST, 

President 

Not Allergy but Primroses 
Cause of Woman's Eczema 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Modern science has put a num- gone to one doctor who found she 

bel' of instruments and methods also had a little rheumatism and 
of tremendous power and, hence, he had taken ner off starches. 
of tremendous d a n g e r, in the She got no better, so she went to 

But during a recent .lunch per
iod our candid cameraman tour
ed the 20th Century-Fox lot and 
recorded thE!! in teregting discovery 
that lunch-to a movie actor-is 
but a minor diversion of the 
lunch hour. 

He found, for instance, that 
Shirley Temple, her dietetically 
correct lunch disposed of, was de
voting the rest of her hour tol the 
piano; that Fred Allen, biting on 
his "gags" and his sandwich with 
equal relish, was, In conference 
with Wriler Glenn Tryon, the 
former actor; and that Joan :911-
vis, th <! rising-talUng star, .\YU 
getting the kinks and bruiMll 
from her lattst planned collapee 
smoothed over by a masseuse. 

hands of the modern physician. another doctor who found, inci- gene~'a l allergy. It must ~ some
It requires wisdom and common dentally, that she had a b 1 0 0 d thing that you contact. . 
sense to manipulate all the ideas pressure of 175, which is physio- "What do you touch with your 
and methods which have accu- logical for a woman of her age, lelt hand that you don't touch 
mulated. so he took her off meats and pro- with your right hand?" , ! . 

One of the di agnosticians in a teins. Somebody suggested that They thought about iloves and 
great American clinic was telUng the eczema might be allergy 80 cosmetics and dozens of thinlS 
me the other day a series of stor- she went to an allergist and he without comin" to anY 'concluSiOll 
les about how his department had took her off of nearly everything Finally, the diagnostician sa i d \ 
to employ detective methods to else in the way of food. Natur- "You iO home and watch yourself 
straighten out some of the pa- ally on this regimen she had lost for a week ; then write me or 
lients that came to him. Perhaps weight until her real sickness was come back." 
you would like to hear a few of better descrtbed as starvation In about a week, he got a let-
the stories. than anything else. And she still tel' from her, which said : 

A woman of 65, the wife of a had her eczema. "It was very simple. It was 
banker in a large Pacific coast Had a. Talk primroses. r am very fond of ITIY 
city, was brought to the clinio So my friend, the diagnostician , primroses, and r hold the water~ 
and supported Into the diagnosti- said, "Instead of doing a lot of ing pot in my right hand while I 
cian's oom by .';Jer daughter. She tests, I think it would be a nice pick up Ih primroses with rtly 
was weak and emaciated, had lost thing to have II talk and find out left." " \ 
over 30 pounds, and was com- what your daily lite is like. It "P. S. I hove thrown all til. 
pletely discouraged. doesn't seem reasonable to me dieta out of the window and haVII 

Her complaint had been simply that eczema that is conlined to I gained enouih weliht lind 
that she had an eczema on the YOUI' left hand, and not on YOUr I strength 80 I leel like Ii hum.n 
palm ot ,her lett hand. She had riiht hand, would be due to a being again," 
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owa City Makes Preparations for 1938 Easter ~ Observance 
~esidents Don Spring Regalia 

,,~o Celebrate Annual Holiday 
Many Out-of.Town Relatives, Frlends Visit Local 
. Homes for Week End; Family Dinner 

Parties Planned 

Whether the weatherman de
cJdes on sun or clouds today, 9r 
whether he wavers as he did 
yesterday, Iowa City will cele
brate Easter undaunted. Th~ 
sun may go into retirement, but 
bright smiles will sbine from 
under new bonnets as tM town 
greets Its next - door neighbor~ 
and their guests at church and in 
the Easter parade. 

Motor trips to visit welcom
ing friends and families in 'Other 
towns, doors opening to guests 
In Iowa City, family parties and 
Easter dinners - all are a part 
of the spring holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soucek 

rnd their family of Oak Park, 
11., are guests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sook, 530 
Brown street. 

Dinn~r guests today at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs , Lee Nasle, 
917 E. College street, will be Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nagle, 342. 
Lexington avenue, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Nagle, 14,7 }{o
ser avenue, and their famllies, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Cochrane 
of Des Moines, house guests of 
the George Naglcs. 

/ Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Heath of 
Cellar Falls are spending the 
week end in Iowa Cit Y with 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Hilma Feay and hel' sons, 
Everett, Raymond, Ivan and 
Darrell, 422 Bowery street, will 
spend Easter with the Rev. and 
Mrs. Walter Peay in Memphis, 
Mo. The Rev. Mr. Feay is Mrs. 
Feay's son. 

Mary Frances Reagan, 431 
Market street, lett yesterday for 
RlcevlJle to spend EasteL' with 
several friends there. 

Margaret Adelaide M u e II e r, 
who has been a guest for a week 
at the home of her brother and 
Sister, Louis and Mary Mueller, 
420 E. J eHerson str~t. will re
turn to Omaha this afternoon. 
S/le is an instructor of English 
at Central high school there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nosbisch 
and their sons, Robert and Dean, 
223 N. Van Buren street, and 
Mrs. Luke Lukosky and her 
daughter, SharI, ·1603 1-2 Musca
tine avenue, are' spending tbE: 
week end in Cresco where they 
are guests of Mrs. Nosbisch's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Eck
erman, and of Mr. Nosbisch's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nos
bisch Sr. They will return to 
Iowa City tomorrow night. 

A. Fout, 839 Roosevelt street, 
left tor Chicago Thursday wl\ere 
he will visit for several days in 
the home of his son and daugh,. 
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Fout. 

Mr. apd Mrs. George Bauer, 
420 Church street, will be din~ 
ner guests tomorrow of Mrs. 
Bauer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Rummel of Riverside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Watkins 
and their daughter, Evelyn Es
ther, and Mr( and Mrs. R. L. 
Camppell, all of 419 Pleasant 
street, will be guests tomorrow 
in th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Campbell in Oxford. 

Herbert Willi a m s of Des 
MOines Is spending the week 
end with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl E. Williams, route 3. 

. Ann Wilkinson of Davenport 
~ a week end guest of her mo
tber, Mrs. Margaret Wilkinson, 
820 S. Dodge street. 

. MafJory Mel ton, 415 E. 
Bloomington street, and Lavae ,nd . Marjorie Huffman, 727 Sheth 
,venue, will spend' today in Du
buque. 

Esther Bunn, 608 Grant street, 
WiII spend Easter In Muscatine 
~Itlnr relatives and trlendl. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Roe B. Clute and 
IOn, Jim, and Thelma 

Wengert, 614 8 . Governor s~eet, 
are ' lpendllll the week end In 
Greeley. 

Betty Sweeney, 121 N. Du
buque .treet, is spendin, this 
hell end in Livermore vlaitinl 

and Mrs. Kermit Sher-
81~ Second avenue, .... 

Easter with MfS. Sher
• Pll'ents, Mr, and Mr.. 

W. Sherman at Artspe. , 
lit. alid Mr.. P. A. Llv_~, 

MelrOle colll't;- wtH ellWrtUia 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Grinstead of 
Cedar 1t1\plda tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Coin, l~ 
Wolfe avenue, with their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Connell 
of Anamosa, left yesterday for 
Creston to be week end guests of 
Mr. and 1\1;1'5. Burt Coin there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Marko
vitz, .15 S. Dubuque street, are 
entertalnin, as Easter guests 
Mrs. Belle Straus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simeon straus and Natalie Saut
ton, all of Chicago, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Seymour !<rantz of Water
loo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard James, 
727 Melrose avenue, are visiting 
Mr. Jame.s' brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Smith of Cblcago. 

Guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Harry I 
Shulman, 94,6 Iowa avenue, are 
Sally Shubnan ot Chicago and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shulman and 
Lillian Shulman, all of Des 
Moines. 

Guests In Winterset are Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Drews, 617 
Brown street, who are visiting 
their son-in-law 'and daughter, 
Attorney and Mrs. S. A. Web
ster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cal e b Lemley, 
:128 S. Capitol street, . are enter
taining as an Easter guest their 
son, Dr. rvan Lemley of Ottum
wa. Dr. Lemley's wife has been 
called to Louisville, Ky., by the 
illness of her sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Honn and 
their children, Maude, Elma and 
Floyd, 112 Clapp street, are vis
iting in Milwaukee~ Wis., this 
week end. 

Me. and Mrs. Paul Clippinger 
and their daughter, Esther Mae, 
808 Dearborn street, will drive 
today to Mechanicsville to visit 
Mr. Clippinger's mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Clippinger. 

Easter dinner guests today of 
Mrs. H. C. Lane, 507 Grant 
street , will be her houseguest, 
Mrs. C. E. Ruth of Des Moines, 
Elizabeth and Helen Kirkpatrick 
and Elizabeth Guthrie of Lone 
Tree and Emma and Bessie Sto
ver, 242 Magowan avenue. 

GUlllits of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Yetter, Woodlawn apartments, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Steb
bins and their children, S a 11 y 
and Pete, of Oelwein. 

Francis Murray of Dayenport 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Murray, 513 Iowa 
avenue. 

Mrs. Grace Kendall, 230 E. 
Fairchild street, will be hostess 
at Easter dinner today to her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kendall, and 
their son, Verle, III Lusk ave. 
nue, and her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Page, 428 S. Johnson street. 

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
~s. J. S. Turner, 232 S. Sum
mit street, are . Mrs. Turner's 
pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Woodward, and her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Shears, all of Olathe, Kan., 
and another s1ster, Dorothy 
Woodward of Chanute, Kan. 

Mrs. A. H. Ford, 228 Brown 
street, is paying an Easter visit 
to her son, Edwin Ford of De
troit, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 312 
S. Governor street, are enter
taining Mrs. Balley's 'sister, Mrs. 
Etta DQugllls and her daughter, 
DOrothY, of Des 'Moines. 

Easter CUes\8 in Sigourney are 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig W. Lambert, 
720 N. Dubuque street, visitors 
of Mr. Lambert's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Lambert. 

Houstcueats this week end of 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn 
street, are her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Brown, and their ehlldren, Dlck 
and Vlrlinia, of Hopkinton. 

Ml'. and Mrs. Thomas T. Mer
edith, 116 N. Dubuque street, 
are en"rtalo1ll1 Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Knllbt and thelr dAUlhter, 
Suzanne, of Clinton this week 
end. 

Norln. Deanan, 308 S. Du
buque street, will IPflnd today 
at her home In Dubuque. 

lAaUla Dayton, 119 W. Bur
IIncton .iret w I II ,pend today 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Dayton, In W8Ihlllfton, la. 

Mr. and lin, Carl TittlllT, 413 

Two Orders of Easter Eggs, Please Flotilla of Fashions for Easter Bands to 
Benefit 

Giv~ . 

The Easter bunny had to leave 
a double od'!r at the home of 
Prof. and Mis. Addison Alspach, 
Coralville, and the weather ot
fers him no excuse. The twins 
ar'en't letting rain or cloudS scare 

them i n d 0 0 r s until they've 
pounced upon every hidden egg. 
Jane and Elizabeth aile fashion
Wise, as all womankind at Easter, 
in their blue play suits and red 
and white checked shirts. But 

Substituting for the Easter Bunny 

A fashionplate in miniature is 
the small part of the Easter par
ac;le on the doorstep of Prof. and 
Mrs. William H. Morgan's home, 
230 Hulchinson avenue. The 
children stopped for a minute on 
the step to be photographed, 
Mary Anne in her blue dimity 
fr!Xk and tan and brown check-

. TIPS ON MAKEUP 

.Right Compact Solves 
The Problem 

-Daily Iowa ... Photo, Engra1J;flp 
ed coat with its matching Eastet 
bonnet, Tommy trim in a navy 
suit and beret and yellow Easter 
tie. They were on their way to 
~eliver Easter baskels at their 
friends' homes, two charming 
assistants to the Easter bunny. 

their own favol"ite shede and 
brand of powder into it. Then 
they won't start out for the d<\y, 
wearing one f'hade of powder, 
and come home spotted with an
olher. 

By BETTY CLARKE How large IS it? It should be 
AP Feature Service Writer large enough to contain a sizeable 

powder pulf. But it shouldn't 
If you seled the right compact, be bulky. Incidentally, fluffy, 

~.,1f of your makeup problems feathery puffs are much more 
will be solved . popular than others. They must 

Among the strikingly-designed be replaced more often, howev-
ne,,:, ,Ea~te!' comp.a~ts, you can ea', since they break off easily . 
ellslly fmd .~ne SUIted to your It it's a loose powder compact 
n~eds . . But" ~Lve them a thorough does it have (1) a siiter or (2) 
~oo,klng-ove~ :lJefore you bu~ and I a compartment lor the powder? 
~ep in InInd these points . Sifter compacts are generally 
Is It a loose or cake powder of lighter weight than those with 

compact? Most women prefer a compartment for the powder. 
the former bt?Cause they can put But the lattl.'r have two advan

Iowa avenue, will spend Easter 
as guests of Mr. Tiffany's mo
Iher, Mrs. Mable Tiffany in Ce
dar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Cooley, 
528 S. Dubuque street, are 
spending the week end In Wa
terloo with their son and daugh
ler-In·law Mr. and Mrs. Lu
Verne Cooley. 

Martha Spivey, 321 S. John
son street, will visi t today with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Splvey at Collins. 

tages. They don't require much 
I'l.'pairing. (Sifters break easily.) 
And they ~eneral1y hold much 
more powder. The compartment 
should be outlined In a 80ft ma
terial of soml' kind-to keep the 
powder from slipping out of it. 

Does the compact contain rouge 
and lipstick in addition to the 
powder? 

Compacts contai ning a\l three 
are often impractical. The shades 
are likelY to he wrong simply be
cause the salesgirl doesn't make 
the necessary changes-or doesn't 
have the ,1ecessary variety of 
sUlWlies to do 80. Then the quan
tity of each cosmel,lc is apt to be 
so limited that frequent refills 
wl\l be necessary . 

Compacts containing powder 
and rouge are more pr8cUca1. But 
be sure the rouge is In an entirely 
separate compartment from the 

) 

• •• ••• 
Shor'l Skirts, Trim Silhouel\ett Combine to Set 

Ball: 
Stamp of S'Partn~s 

By ADELAIDE K£RR 
AP Fashion Editor 

Nine Groups Will ~lal" 
Each for 'f2 Hour, 

T 
,1 

omorrow 
A flotilla of new fashions, Gibson ' . Girl dresses, jacket 

sprightly and feminine, wlll move frocks an~ ,s!mple aft ern 0 0 n Nine bands will play, e~t:h f9f 
down American thoroughfares in ?r8sses WIth softly draped bod- half an hour at a time, qt the 
the Easter parade of 1938. Ice~ and short s,leeves WIll be I' Musicians' Benefit ball in the Vall. 

worn 4nd~r the Easter coats. sity ballroom tomorrow from 8 . 
Crepes - f1ower-prlnt~, polka- p.m. to 1 a.m. It will be Iowa 
dOlted or peppered With small Citians' first chance to dance at 
light patterns - will make most one party to the music of eac'" 

-Oaily 101M" ·P/Lnlo. Eft.gramRg 
Easter eggs jni.ercst them more 
than Easter bonnets al the mo
ment. It's Jane at the left Bnd 
Elizabeth at the right, if you take 
their word for it. 

'Happy Hats' 
To Flatter 
Brimmed Chapeaus 
Back This Season 

I With Variety~ Color 

Short skirts, trim silhouettes, 
flowered hats and colorful ac
cents will combine to set the 
stamp of smartness on the cos
tumes of thousands of women. 

Beca use this is a "season of 
suits" many chic Americans wil~ 
step out in one of these. A num
ber will have fitted tailored jack
ets, a shade longer than last year. 
Some will appear with straighter 
collarless jackets, others witb bo
leros. But virtually all will have 
short skirts - 12 to 16 inches 
from the ground. 

Their blouses will add more 
new notcs in spring fashions. Soft 
shirtwaists of handkerchief linen, 
crisp white lingerie designs and 
big-sleeved Gibson Girl blouses 
of crepe will all be there. 

Coats-Loose Or SnUl' 
The coats which thousands of 

women will choose, because they 
givc such all-around service, dis
play new tricks in their designs. 
Many do not fasten at all, but 
swing comparatively straight 
from the shoulder in a smart 
boxed line; others lit trimly at 
the waistline under a snug belt. 

Redingotes and reefers promise 
to receive the highest Easter cos
tume vote, though a number of 
newer designs with softly 
bloused tops and pleated skirts 
will be secn in the Easter parade. 
Hundreds will have no collars at 
all and will be worn with light 
contrasting scarfs tucked in 
smoothly at their "vee" neck
lines. 

Two-piece dresses with tunic 
tops and pleated skirts, bloused 

of them. . of the local bands. 
Colo ... - Bla.ck, Blue The bands, listed in the order-

B~ac~ and navy b~ue (the per- in which they will play, are Dusty 
enrual spring favonte) are out- Keaton Bill Meardon Vette Kell 
standing costumes colors, while Felix MuUer, Wayne Putnam, th~ 
gray, beige and brown (a dark Avalon, Len Carroll, Bobby Wil
horse) an; also scheduled for pop- liams and Johnny Ruby. 
ularlo/. White, yellow, copper A clown parade, wendinc 
and corn-flower blue will be used through the business district be.
as color accents. ginning at 2 p.m. tomorrow, will' 

The new 1938 accessories will advertise the dance. Members of 
mak~ this year's Easter Parade the musicians' protective union, 
one of the most colorful of the local U11it no. 45 of the American 
past decade. Easter bonnets in a Federation of Musicians, will Qe 
Variety of designs such as wide- in the parade. 
brimmed sailors, up-rolling Bret- The proceeds from the party will 
ens, ' plUbous, toques and pla- be used as a musicians' sick and 
teaux ""Ill be. worn with vsls death benefit fund. The committee. 
and trimmed with gay flowers. members in charge are John L1n

Lapels BJld revers will be dorCer. Eddie Bryan, Bill Bachman 
bri~ten"Q with a jeweled or flor- and Fred Cooley. 
al accent such as a gem - studded 
silver lyre, a gold heart with two 
"bleeding" ruby drops, a spl'ay of Gllests 
mimosa or a spicy white carna- Travel 
tion. . 

White or colQred doeskin gloves 
in such tones as yellow, copper 
and cOl'nflQw~r blue will reflcct 
tbe sbade of some other accessory. 

Big, roomy, top-handled bags 
of pigskin, alligator and calfskin 
in the new accessory shades, and 
slim o~ra pu~ps, will complete 
the aCCessory . picture. 

Furs will add. a fiha1 1 u x U L' Y 
note to the colorful parade. New 
fox jackets with round collarless 
necklines and ,.twin silver fox 
scarfs wiij top many a smart suit 
or froc1~ i.f t~e' day '!s cool. 

During Dinner 
A group of young Iowa Cltians 

ccl"braled the holidays with a 
progressive di nner par,ty last 
night. They starten from Mar
jory Sidwell's home, 223 Melrose 
a\'enue, and ended the eVening 
with dessert and dancing at tile 
home o[ Betty and Bob Towner, 
200 S. SummLt street. 

By ADELAIDE KERR • 
AP Fashion Editor 

Easter bonnets tor 1938 are 
"happy hats" - designed to en
hance femininity and flatter 
faces. 

Jap Army Exercis~s · Caution 
To ' Conceal Waf :Experiences 

During the evening they -visited 
Grace Jean Hicks, 807 ·'Rider· 
street, and Terry Ann Tes~r, 2~8 
Wolfe avenue, who was assisted In 
entertaining the guests by Dor
oth)' Wallace, 810 N. Johnson 
street. 

Guests at the dinner were tbe 
TownSII's, M iss Hicks, Miss ' Test
er, Miss Wallace, Miss Sidwell, 
Patricia O'Bnen, Bob Leighton, 
Bob Merriam, Dick Smith af\d 
Kay Rummells. 

In the new array there's var
iety. There's color. There's a 
~ilhouette to Ii t every facial con
tour. Select your chapeau with 
care, for if wisely chosen, it can 
do servicc throughout the sum-

Returned Soldiers Tell 
No Information Of 

Reverses 

mer. By RELMAN MORIN 
Brims are black. They appear TOKYO -(Correspondence of 

in great variety, from big flat 
cartwheels, up _ rolIing Breton~ the Associated Press) - The 
and forward _ sweeping scoops Japanese army, for reasons un
to smaller inverted saucers. De- sta ted, is exercising extreme 
signers consider them one of the caution to prevent returned 501-

season's most important trends . diers from talking abo u t their 
Besides these the 1938 species experiences In China. 
of Easter bon net s inclUdes It is reported that the men 
toques, pillboxes, di sks, Wat- have come back much chastened 
teaux, flower bowls and Gcores and a little uncertain about th~ 
of small brims of irregular glories of war. 
sha pes. A little height in crown, But owing to the military se 
brim or trim is considered sman. crets protection law, plus cerlaiq 

Both smooth and l' 0 ugh less formal restrictions, they are 
straws are used. Black and navy not openly discussing their sen
blue splashed with white or' timents. Certainly no informa
color; straw-yellow, copper and tion about reverses, defeats, 
white are chic hat hues. blunders or unusual casualtle~ 

Flowers are used in every has passed the lips of any re
conceivable fashion. They cover turned men. 
sailor brims and small hats Military hospitals, where the 
splash veils, ( 0 r m garland~ I wounded lie are not exactly 
across the back of the head, closed. 
perch on crowns and nestle in All you have to do to get In 
bowl brims. Anemones, lilacs, is to write applications to the 
hyacinths, v I ole t s - aU the war office, the medical alfairs 
"feminine" flowers - are favor- board and to the particular hos
ites. • pital you want to visit. You 

More than half the hats have state your nationality and your 
veils. Sheel' ones, colored ones, reason. 
chenille polka-dotted ones film Nationality Is very important. 
faces, are swept u n d e r chins German and Italian groups -
gay-nineties fashion and tied in large groups - have been pas
a bow in the back. Silk jersey, sed through smoothly. Appar
chlffon and printed crepe make ently, this is one of the advan
others to swathe crowns and fall tages of subscribing to the an
softly over the shoulder. Hat- ti-comintern pact. 
pins are back and chinstraps and Then you have to wa I t 10 
snoods are still with us. days. The war office replies 

To giude you through t hi & that you h a v e its permission. 
welter of variety here arc a few The medical affairs board als(l 
tips on selections: answers aUtrmatively but re-

Have at least one brimmed quests notification ot the spe
hat. since these are smart with cific day and hour of the visit. 
summer dresses as well as spring Finally the commandant of the 
clothes. Let your most formal hospital Informs you he will be 
hat have flowers; they are new, happy to receive you at that 
colorful and flattering. If you time. Of course, you can't go 
want a small hat, don't choose into a ward .to talk with the pa
one that makes the lower part of tlents. 
your face look heavy. Don't se- But you can sit in the com
led an off-the-tace hat if mandant's office, chatting with 
your nose is large or your chin him about this spring's cherry 
recedes . And once you have blossoms to your heart's con
made your choice, don't wear it tent. 
at an exaggerated tilt. w h i c h The restrictions are almost as 
looks rowdy, or on too straight tight for the Japanese them
a line, which is stift. Strike a selves. 
happy medium between the two. I When a man goes to see • 

ROOSEVELT MEETING 
POSTPONED 

In honor of 
Annual 4-H pub Banquet 

Our Next Regular Meeting Deferred to 

Mond'ay, April 25, Court Room, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

-Roosevelt Non.Partisan League--

friend 'or relative, wounded in 
the war: a . medical oIficer .. its 
by while they ' talk. This, the 
visitor is ' told, is to prevent the 
patient f r '0 m b\!coming tired 
from too ' mnch conversation. 

Nevertheless, rep 0 r t, rumor 
and gos&ip have seeped through 
these obsta~les ' to indicate that, 
while the .returned Japanese 501-
di~ is iltiJ.!. loyal to the core, he 
has lost the picnic spirit he had 
last Auaust. Perhaps he even 
doubts .what the army day 
p~mpblet" said: 

"To die participating in the 
supreme holy enterprise of man
kind (w,ar) must be the great
est glory ' aild the height of ex
ultation." 

Nobody knows except tl1e vet
eran himself - and he's not 
talking. . 

Residents Collect 
$10.15 in Bounties 

BO\lJlties amounting to $10.15 
were paid . yesterday by County 
Audito! Ed Sulek. 

Two crows and 97 starlings at 10 
cents ~ai:h and five pocket gophers 
at five cents each, were killed 
by Joh~son county residents. 

Saint ' George is the patron 
saint of ~ngland and Portugal. 

, . 
Dorothy Gillis Was 

l' \ 

Married TluLrsdiiy 
To Murray Snyder 

A former university ~ecca 
queen, Dorothy Gillis, daughter of, 
Mrs. Frank L. Gillis of Osage, was 
married to Murray H. Snyder, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Snyder of 
Walerloo, Ontario, C<lnada, Thurs- . 
day afternoon. The wedding was. 
at the home of the bride's br6ther- : 
in-law and sistel', MI'. and Mrs , 
H. O. Frudden of Charles City. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder are on a 
honeymoon to Bermuda and wil1 
be home after June 10 in Tor
onto, Ontario. 

The bride was graduated froql, 
the university in 1929 and ha!t 
been teachi ng at Nichols school, 
Evanston, Ill. , since then. She was 
elected to Mortar Board, honor
ary senior women's organizatioll. 
and Phi Beta Kappa, honorary 
scholastic society, and is a rnember 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority . .. 

Mr. Snyder, a graduate of the 
University of Toronto, Is ' asso" 
cia ted with Snyder's Ltd., furIll." 
ture manufacturers. 

The Mohammedan year beRins. 
on July 16. 

Enjoy your Easter Dinner in a Truly 
l)elightJul A.tmosphere 

....:. -

f 1m II T 111-1 'f 
"Iowa City's Finest" 

Marilyn Leighton, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Isaac Leighton, 947 
Iowa avenue, Is spending the 
holidays at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Donely and their fam
Ily In Scotland, S. D. She will 
return home tomorrow ni.ht. 

powder, .. .-.aI!IIII!II-------------------I _ ............... --...... -------iliii~II!IiII!IIIJfI!I!I. 
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Mayor Vetoes 
Acceptance Of 
Squad Car Bid 

A. A. Rossler Files 
5,117 Damage Suit; 

eeks Foreclosure 
Alleging five promissory notes 

are unptlid, A. A. Rossler yester
day filed a $5,717.76 d mage suil 
against Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham, 
Solon, for the May term of court. 

• 

THE· t')AtLy IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Church WOTnen 
To Give Annual 

T hank.Offering 
The women of the Congl'ega-

lional church will entertain at 

SUNDAY, APRIL ' IT, 1938 

Mr. Avery Lambert, Mrs. 1. H. 
Pierce, Mrs. J . L. Records, Mrs . 
George Robson, Mrs. Carl E. Sea
shore and Mrs. A. H. Woods. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Weeber. 

. 

Issues License 

-&Bean? 
4-H Club Mtmu Li t8 

Prize Beef · 

Special Council Ses ion 
Will Consider Bid 

Tonlorrow 

The petition a ks for foreclo-
sure on the mortgage . given. to ,Present -Day' Re'al~sm len 
secure the notes and Immediate U 
possession of the property (.'Overed S· F I 
by the mortgage. The law firm prmgs rom mp're'Q, SI·onl-st' s 

Art Enoch }\.rden 

their annual thank-offering lunch
eon in the parlors of the church 
Wednesday at 1 p.rn. County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 

Edward Murray M4 of Cedar yesterday iss u e d a marriage 
Rapids, will tell 'ot his experi- license to Bernard Oliver, 28, 
ences in Turkey while t.aching Ne~t.on, and Darotha Johnson 
at Robert college four years ago. Morns, 27, Bl'Ooklyn. 

One of the prize baby beeves 
from last year's 4-H club show 
will be served at the 4-H club 
benefit banquet at 6:30 p.m. to
morrow in the Iowa City com
munity center. Dancing will tol
low the dinnel'. Purchase or a new car tor the 

Iowa City police force was held 
up temporarily yesterday when 
Mayor Myron J . Walker vetoed 
the council's resolution to accept 
the bid of the NaU Chevrolet com
pany. 

of Wilson, Clearman and Branl ~ Motlern Version Gi en 
To OM Story 

The l>anquet is sponsored by the 
Farmers' Livestock Marketing as
sociation, the Johnson County 
Farm bureau, the Junior and Sen
ior Chambers of Commerce. 

represents RossI r. 

La t Rite For 
I 

Uhde' Preface Reveals 
Interesting Facts 

. About Artists 

Gauguin, who Is famous for his 
South Sea idylls, is represented by "CARDBOARD CAS T L E" by 
landscapes and portraits trom both Pel' c I vaJ hrlstopher W r en. 

There will be:- musical selections 
by Mrs. Alexander Ellett and 
Mrs. Ansel Martin. 

Hostesses Pt the luncheon will 
be Mrs. W. J. Weeber, Mrs. G. 
W. Buxton, Mrs. H. A. Fry, Mrs. 
J. Clark Hughes, Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, 

A German company has per
fected IJ camera with revolving 
lenses which take 1,000 exposures 
a second. These are subdivided so 
that 80,000 exposures can be taken 
In a second. 

I 
his Fr~lleh /ln~ Tahiti periods b~t (noughlon MUllin comvany, 

A special meeting of the city 
council was called yesterday 
morning and Mayor Walker an
nounced his veto after four of the 
six council members voted to pur
chase the Chevrolet. AId rman 
John Grady was the only council
man not present at the special 
meeting. 

llert W. King 
Will Be Here 

"THE IMPRESSIONISTS" with 
118 palntlnp by Manet, Pa-rt-u, 

there 18 a notIceable weakness In 1938 $Z) 
the small select.ion of Tahiti paint- ,. 
ing$ that Is reproduced . "Cardboard Ca tie" ~s a modern 

The ti tie kaiser was tirst used 
by Charlemagne in 800. 

Isley, l\fonet. Renoir, Gauauln. Degas is typified by his dusty I Enoch Arden story With a locale 
pastel shades and ballet portraits. of rurn I England. 

Wa Victim of Highway 
Accident ear City 

Last Friday 

DegllS and Toulouse-Lautree. (Ox
fo rd University Press. New York. 
1937 , $3.) 

Just the opposite of Renoir, Degas Th?ught to be dead bec~u3e ~f 
painted with his intellect and was the circumstances surroundmg hiS 
able to give life to his pictures disappearance, "Enoch" I'eturns 18 
with the least expenditure of ef- years later' under an assu med 
fort. He, along with Toulous _ name. Unlike his classical pre
Lautrec, shows the Japanese in- decessor, however, this "Enoch" is 
f1uence and both painters seemed no gentleman; he demnnds that 
to have advanced to a stage be- h.is wif gi:,e him SOCial (lnd finan
yond actual impressionism. Toul- clUl security 111 return for hIS 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
Explaining his veto, the mayo)' 

said that he did not think the 
Nail bid gave the greatest value 
per dollar. He said that he also 
b Jieved that its trad -in value 
would be less in a year than some 
of the other cars. A two-thirds 
majority of the council is neces
sary to override the mayor's veto. 

Here in one big volume is a 
coli etlan of the most representa
tive and the finest works of the 
great progenitors of present-day 

Funeral sel'vice for B rl. W. re~llism in art. The impresslonlsts 
King, 21, 332 E. Burlington street, were , painters who reproduced 
who was instantly killed Fl'iday momentary impressions of their 
aftel'n~n in ? car wreck east of 16UbjeCll;, rather than thol'Ough 
Iowa CIty, WIll be at 2 p.m. to- character studies. 
morrow in Ule Oathout chapel. Nevertheless, theirs was no 

ouse-Lautrec, in fllct , was interest- secrecy. 
ed In impressionism only tpr the Happily remarried with a 14-
technique. His forte was pOl'tt' aits, year-old son, Lady Caldel'lol1's 
and all the personnlities or a harsh castle is i ndeed turned to Cl.lrd
and tawdry wol'ld sel'ved him as board. And she is unable to re
subjects. build without hurting the two men 

APARTMENTSANDFLATS I ____ ~~---CL-E-AN---IN-G--&-P-R-E-S-S-LN--G----~ 
FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH

ed one-room aportmenl. GUI'
age. 815 No. Dodge. 

---
FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 

attractive apartments. Newly 

Here's Something 

to Rev. C. M. King will otriciut . slapdash art. Some of their paint-
I n a roll call vote Friday night, 

tow' of the coancilmen voted for 
the purchase of the Chevrolet and 
two voted fOI' the purchase of a 
Studebaker six. 

The Nall bid on the police car 
was $507.90. including a $250 a 1-
lowance on the 1936 model V-8. 
It was the low bid submitted to 
the council with the Studebaker 
bid approximately $25 more. 

King is survived by his parents, ings are composed of the most 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver King,' Solon; intricote details imaginable. Others 
two sisters, Mrs. Lawrence Rich- have an a lmost photographic qual
ardson, Dalgreen, III., and Ro- ity. Altogether, the impl'essionist 
berta King, Solon, and tour broth- sty le was fresh and creative, and 
el'S, Leonord, Dalc llnd Noble, all if the finished \)I'oducts were not 
of Iowa City, :lnd Billy, Solon. a lwuys things of beauty, they were 
1'hree brothers dicd in inruncy. ot l ast hon st and intensely in-

King was killed when the car tel' sUng. 

The cowlcil will meet in special 
session tomorrow to further con
sider the bids for the patrol car. 

In which he was l'lding, driven The collection is prefaced with 
by Michael J. Murphy, crashed a pains taking and authOl'itatilie 
headon into a cal' driven by Wit- summation of the impressionist 
U3m Tottinghom, Ortonville, school by WiUlelm Uhde. Included 
Mich. In this introduction are biographi-

Judge Evans 
To Hear Case 

Both Murphy and Tottlngham ca l sketches of the artists and an 
were reported to be improving analysis ot their art. Here, for In-
last nighl. stllnce, the uninformed can learn 

------ intimate little anecdotes about the 
Kite Mel't Postponed men. 
The city-wide kite meet, Ilched- ~1allet ColOl'ed Cbeese 

Judge Harold D. Evans will 
heal' the injunction proceedings 
of Mrs. Lorraine Nesl r against 
John L. Johnston and Wilma Lee
ney ror possession of the beauty 
shop at 27 E. Washington street, 
at 9 a.m. Tuesday. 

uled for 2 p.m. yesterday on the If you did not already know, 
unlversity athletic field, was post- you will be surprised to discover 
poned until next Saturduy at 9:30 that Edouard Manet started out as 
a.m., due to the w t Ii 'Ids. a sailor and first exercised his 
______________ artistic talent to restore a cargo 

ing to perfOt'1T) services to ClIS- ot ch~ese that had lost its color in 
tomeI's nnd turns the money over I transit. Or that Edgal' Degas, even 
to Johnston. when a lonely old man, refused to 

. . ... marry merely beclluse he was 
In addilion to the II1Junctton, afraid that someday his wife might 

~I'S. Nebel'. asks. for $500 dnm- say of one of his pictures: "What 
ages. She IS repl esented by At- you've done there is really pretty." 
tomey Arthur O. LeU. Or that Paul Gauguin was a 

Mrs. Nesler alleges J ohn ton 
has di spossessed her trom the 
shop, and Miss Leeney Is continu-

Television Te t to Reo))cn 
- .. -. - ... 

Radio Engine rs Work Out New Idea", 
Picture Broaden ling 

By C. E. BUTTERFrELD 
Assoclaled Press Radio £dttor 

For 

NEW YORK, Aprll 16 (APl-1 stration of the RCA-NBC systcm 
With the arrival ot spring, New was in November, 1937, whcn ra
York's television testers are think- dio Jlmateur station owners were 
ing seriously ot springing into ac- shown how movies looked coming 
Uon again. over the air. At that time the 

The radio picture transmi Uer hope was expressed that the ama
atop the Empire state building, off teurs would become intel'ested in 
the air since the tirst of the year, television experimentation. Since 
is being prepared lor reopening. then certain experimenta l appnl'-

The winter shutdown was occa- atus, like receiving tubes and OU1 -
sioned by the RCA-NBC engi- er gadgets for home receiver as
neers' desire to iron out some of sembly, has been made available. 
the kinks that have developed When the next demonstration 
since the outfit first started n arly will take place hasn' t been indi
two years ago. They wanted also cated. When it does, it is ex
to incorporate some new ideas, pected to include the use of the 
none of which are basic. new television mobile transmitter, 

At first It was thought that pic- housed in two van-like buses and 
ture broadcasting would be re- . designed to pick up outdoor s enes 
vived by mid-March, but more like parades, baseball games, or 
time was needed and the resump- other daylight events. 
lion ot transmission still is a cou- The CBS network, which hus a 
pIe of weej<:s or so in the luture. television ' transmitter under in-

The studio study of television stallation in the Chrysler build
production technique, however, ing, has hopes of getting its tests 
has continued . almost without in- under way before the yenr if out. 
terruplion. While some changes The setup will include sp cia1 
were made in the studio equip- studios. CBS also will use the 
ment, the study has concerned it- RCA system. 
self both with the drama and mu- When this second of New York's 
sical pr oduction. Scenic e!fects television transmitters begins 
have been further investigated, functioning, picture ac ti vities are 
aU with the o~iective of laying expected to increase considel'ab ly 
a good fOWldation on which to due to the same SOI't of network 
build when the day of popular I rivalry which did so much to 
television comes. stimulate development of sound 

The last semi-pUblic demon- broadcasting. 

bank clel'k who studied art on 
Sundays and who deserted his 
wife and family to I'un away to 
Tahiti. 01' that HenL'i de Toulouse
Lautrec was so short that when he 
lell hi s penci l in a cafe they called 
out after him that he had forgot
ten his walking stick. 

They wei'e interesting personal
ities, but it is their paintings that 
are the important part of the book. 

Rlvals Velazquez 
There are 46 pictures of Pal'isian 

life by Manet- portraits rivaling 
Velazquez in color and tone, and 
landscapes that almost equal Corot 
in sweep and atmospheric truth . 
Included in the selection are such 
tl.lmous pieces lis "The Picnic," 
"Lola de Valence," "Olympia," 
"The Piper" ilnd "The Balcony." 

PissalTo's closely observed land
scape sections are represented by 
"Women Gathering Apples" and 
"The Avenue de l'Opera," among 
others. Sisley's specia lty was river 
scenes, and included here are such 
typical works as "Seine Land
scape" and "Floods at Port-Marly." 

Claude Monet was the most con
sistent representative of impres
;ionJsm, the leader of the school, 
and perhaps the greatest of the 
ntire group . His technique com

bined logic and passion, and the 
values ot feeling and expression 
superseded those of color and har
mony i.n his work. Among his 
paintings in this volp\e are "The 
Bridge Over the Seine at Argen
teuiJ," "Rauen Cathedral," and 
"The Gare Saint-Lazare." • 

Cheerful and SeDllual 
Renoir was cheerful and sen

sual-he painted flowers, fruit and 
women, all with solid rlchnes.~ and 
vo luptuous lines. AmQng his finer 
works that are included lire "Row
ers at Lunch" and "La Loge." 

--------

These, . then. Ilre the men, and who m an happiness to her. 
these the paintings that form the While not a gentleman, "Enoch" 
great cen tu ry of French art. To- can scarcely be called a vi \loin; 
gether they Illso form a great and he has the low with him and 
interesting book- one that you doesn't deUberately try to hurt his 
Uke to own 88 ",ell as to look at. wit in his efforts to obtain selt-

- E.S.B. secul·ity. So, while th erfect on 
--~-,------ his wife is the sam , th re is a 

Great A,nerican 
Novel Becomes 

F a,nil y Instead 

great psychological distinction 
which the .author brings out in 
his very sophisticated method of 
developing the story. 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: FURNI SHED 
apartment. Private both Dial 

3687. 

TWO-ROOM FU'dNISJIED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR R E N T: DOWNSTAIRS 
lIpal'tm nt. Three rooms. Bath. 

Furnish d. Dial 4247. 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART., 
ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 

N. Linn. Dia l 4324. 
The book is exceedingly well

written. With a meticulous choice 
of words, MI'. Wren differentiates 

"THB GREAT AMERICAN FAM- nicely between tile faults and the FOR RENT: SMALL FUnNISli-
ILY" by Lee ShJppey, (Hough- foibl es of his characters, building ed apartmentll. Very reasonable. 
ton Miff Un company, 1938, 2.) up an Dtmosphere that makes the Close in. DIal 5175. 

-~--~~~-,--I 

Chirp About 
We have the perfect solution 

to YOUI' spring clothes problem! 
Call us today-and in a day we will have your clothes back 

with the swi ng of spring in every item. 
I\fONITE mothproofing guarantees your clothes agains' motl1ll 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" YOU]: 
Suits - Topcoats - Hats - Dresses 

2 for $1.00 
Save by Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Var.ityCleaner. 
UbI 4153 IS E. WashlnKioD 

CATS WASlTING & PAINTING-
Greg Seymour and Sylvia, his methods of pushing "Enoch" out DANCING SCHOOl ---

wife, were globe-trolling free- of the:- picture se m natural • WANTED: nOMES FOR PART NEW R ELI A B L E PAINTING 
lancers-not a care in the world enough. DANCING S ClIO 0 L. BALI.; Angora kilt ns. Dial 4948 eve- and paper hanging. 926 E. 
and a cash surplus of $1,200. room, tangO, tap. Dial :)767 nings. Market. 

The coming of the stork chang- Burkley hotel Prot. Hougbton. TREE SERVICE --------------
ed the surplus into a weather- $ ]e d WALL WASHING AND PAINT-
beaten )'louse on the brink of a 130 Rea lze ROOMS FOR RENT TREES REMOVED OR TRIM- ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
California canvon. Foul' return' ' FOR R"'''''f.· DOUBLE ROOMS b D Dial 9495. 

• 1:0 .. , med y experts. ial 4380. 
trips caused U'e typewritel' keys F h S I f girl CI . C C t bJ 
to.lick louder and longer to keep rom tel a e ve:: rea:~nabf:~ l~iat~2~~.a 41~O WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, MALE TIEL? WAN'rED 
up with the louder and larger Iowa avenue. grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices I, WAN TED: BOYS WITH BI. 
family of four boys and one girl. Of Rum mag e --- rensonable. Dial 3925 evenings. cycles. Quick Delivel'y Service. 

There was no time to become .OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND ________ , Dial 3982. 
a temperamental author. Neces- Gown Residence hotel. Per- LOST AND FOUND ============ 
sity demanded quick money at the . manent1y or by doy or we k. __ _ _ r; ~ 
expense o~ fame. But children I ApproXimately $130 was clellr- HI'aDkIast opUonnl. Dial 6903. LOST: LADlES WHITE GOLD Simpson Line Suits 
grow up and the paradox of life d from the .rummage s?le put Avalon wristwatch. Reward. All Wool Maoc to Measurp 
turned the planned great Ameri- on yesterday.1O ~eemann s sto~e FOR RENT: NICE F~ONT ROOM. Diul 3692 ('venings. Satisfnction Guaranteed 
can novel into an unplanned greaL by t.h~ Iowa CIty hIgh schoo l mU~lc Gruduate or bUS111ess woman. ----__________ 1 $22.50 and liP 
American tamily only to have Ule lluxlhary, MI·s. George ~artm'16828. LOST: R LAC K SCHAEFFER Mr. Normnn Hobbs 
years and the children reverse the chUlrman, announced last D1ghl. .------------- pencil. W. D. Fowlci' on band 803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 
process. Allout $50 was ubtained from FOn. RENT: PLEASANT FRONT Reward. Dial 2459. "=============~ 

When Ule high points of an ac- the coat hangel's collected in the I room. Close 111. Reasonable. .: 
tive family are reduccd to some city-wide canvass tor donations Dial 5429. \LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES IN 
dozen episodes, it is rather be- Thursday. The proceeds will be black case Tu~~day downtown 
wildering to a reader who has used to assist in sending high FOR RENT: SINGLE ANDfdJSll'id. Reww'd. Dial 9412. NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPING. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

never been a party to the humor school musicians to the regionlll double rooms tor men only. Rea- _____ _ _ Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-IJelen 
and tragedy that make up lamily contests in Minneupolis, Minn., ·onable. Close. Dial 4396. FOR SALB - RUGS Bldg. Dial 2656. 
I·• T h' h h th" late in May. , . \ u. rE HELP WANT he. 0 1m w 0 as, IS IS an "We really feel very grateful to FOR R E N T: . LARGE ~R0I':lT FOR SALE: RUG 9 x 12. ~- FEJ.Y.lAJ.J ~ ED 
amusing and zestful tale that re- the persons who h lped us," Mrs. 1'00mdownstaIrs. Closem.Dlal minister. Reasonable. Dial WANTED: WOMAN WHO 
rJects credit on Its author. M,~I.tl·n sal' d', " th COllll'I'butl'ons 0188. Dial 9350. - M. U. " _______________ wishes to el1rn money in spare 

-------- were fine and were in excellent FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. REPAIRING time. Only f w hours daily re-

J ~ fa F· 5 condition." 214 1-2 N. Linn. quired. Write II. F. co. Daily 
U O'e Ines The sale was l'onlinul'd until 8 CAR P '" NT'" R AND REPAIR Iowan. 

- FOR RENT.' QUJET ROO .... S. '" '" ~ p.m. to accommodate latc-cumers. ,,. man. Expert workmanship. Re-

F ' V· I t· 912 Iow:.::v~e.__ sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
or ]0 a Ions D . I ;.] L Itf FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND Dinl 4479. 

AntlJony Woitj siak, Detroit, 
Mich., was fin d $10 and costs 
yesterday by Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson fOi' violating the city 
tt'uck ordinance. Woitj sink un
loaded new cars from a tl'niler 
in the business district. 

Edward Allport was fined $25 
and costs tor operating a car with 
1937 license plates. $20 of the 
fine was suspended . 

A suspended sentence of 30 days 
in the Johnson county jail was 
given Charles Grey, St. Paul, 
Minn., for soliciting without a 
health permit. 

William Wilson, Kalona, was 
lined $100 for intoxication. He 
paid $20. 

Fines of $1 each were paid by 
E. A. Ideker for double parking 
and Fanny Woods lor parking in 
a prohibited zone. 

aVIS anu el light housekeeping rooms. Dial W-A-N-T::--E-:D~:-D----::R:-E::--S-S:-MAK~-:-:::IN=G. 
2284. Altering. Dia l 5264. 

Join Race For FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

W AN1'ED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. County Office Pay the highest prices. Repair 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. shoes. Dial 3609. 

Reasonable. Dial 5986. 
Attorneys R. C. DDVis, tepubli - ---- ---------

can. and A. O. Leff, democrat, TYPEWRITERS 
USED CARS 

------
have announced theil' candidacies FOR SALE: SLIGliTLY USED FOR SAL!f8:r,.~,937 FOI:d Standard 
for no~ination fo; county.attorney Roya) portable. Used only 3 62rO~dor. u RadIO. Heater. 
for thell' respe~tive. parties. months. Must sell immediately. 

Attorney DaVIS Wi ll be opposeq. D' lEt 691 
in the primary by County Attorney _I_a __ x_ . __ . _______ _ 
Harold W. Vestermark. Attorney TOURIST HOME 
Left is the thi rd democrat running 
for the nomination, Attorneys Lee 
J. Farns~rth and E. A. Baldwin 
having previously anno unced their' 
candidacy. 

The d adline to fil e nominotion 
papers Witil County Auditor Ed 
Sulek is May 6. 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tourist home'!' 824 E. 

Burlington street. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: MODERN }IOUSE. 

Four rooms and bath. Garage. 
Gardl:!n. Cora lville Heights. Dial 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Appr'oved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper 

WANTED: WOMAN OVER 20 TO 
go to Evanston. lI\. Light house

work. Two small children. Dial 
5546. 

WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR 
board. Dial 3352. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED: YOUNG MAN DE-

sires bookkeeping, clerking, de
livering or work in general. By 
hour or full time. J. H., co. Daily 
Iowan. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING . MARY V, 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
2654 

DRESSMAKING 

5888. 

~WT J ? C .. 1. . ?' A k Th F hi WANTED-LAUNDRY 

,~--lf--ll--.. ---.----------------------__ ------()--1l1---1--11--~~-.--------S-----------~-' _____ lr __ ~ __ I1 __ ~ ____ w~~~~~~~~~r;A~~~ When Is I 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The store with the Red sign 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 
FOR SALE: MODERN 8-ROOM 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON. 
ably. Padicular attenUon to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY ot 

• Sandwiches .".. Dial 2248. 
By ROY POltTBa 

AP ForelCIl Service Writer 
(This Is 'he lut of four ar

'icles lteUinK what the " wblle 
collar man" abroad is tblnklnc 
allout these dayll.) 

:PARIS-The question in the 
mInds or many Frenchmen today 
is: "When is war coming?" rathel' 
than : "Is war coming'I" 

A great many "white collar" 
workers belie"e it may be soon. 
Their predictions-tempered by 
the political views of the moment, 
the trend of International devel~ 
opmenls and the complexion of 
the government in power- range 
from months to years. 

'Talk of impending war has in
creased with FrallCll's attempt to 
speed up her armament program. 
It, reached a high point during 
the tense moments following Hit
ler's recent speech before tbe 
Rlllchstag, nazilication of Austria, 
and the rejlignation ot former Bri
tiSh foreign secretary Anthony 
Eden. 

Frenchmen may talk excitedly 
of;a new rise in the price of news
pa~rs, income tax rates or the 
~UHd coat pt livina. The price 

of beans may be todny's subject; but when the enemy is from 
it will be replaced tomolTow by outs ide our countI·y, we'll stand 
an angry discussion o[ n w sub- together to defend France." 
way rates. But unclel'lylng aU Politically opposite is Georges, 
subjecls is w:lr-its possibility and 3.1 years old, all architect. married 
nearness. to an Americlll- woman who came 

War Sets Tempo here to study. Georges is a so-
For exampJe, take Raoul. He cia list, an ardent supporter ot 

IS a reserve officer, 38 years old, Leon Blum and the People's 
with a brilliant record in the Front government but radically 
"Blue Devils." He is also an ear- opposed to the political opinions 
nest member or Col. Francois de of his father, who is a leader of 
de la Rocque'G French social party the communist party. 
which he denies vehemently has IIis views of war are fatalistic. 
any connection with European He makes no preqilltions . . .Ask. 
lascist moven!ents. him to analy~e the internat,ional 

Raoul is the Paris representa- situation and he will reply quiet
tive of an AI'l'erican company Im- \ IY: 
porting large quanlilles of silk. "We will fight when it Is neces-
He earns beller than an average s3ry." 
~a lary and silends pmt of it for But he has encouraged his wife 
books and maps which he uses to keep her American citizenship 
for military studies. and has made plans to get her and 

'Knows U's ComlnK' their son out or Europe the mo-
"We know ihe last war was not ment hostilities begin. 

really 'a war to end wnrs,'" Raoul Sees 'DevatO&a&l .. ' Conflict 
says. "We know that another Frantz has ~tllI another view-
war is comit'g. Wilen it comes point. He is 23, unmarried · and 
we want to be ready. We may devotes a large port o[ his time t.o 
orgue and fight oller politics dur- sports. 
lng peace-I'vE> be n in several The last seven years of Frantz's 
riots myself when communists lI[e have not LJeen easy. HIB (am
tried to break up our meetLngs- j ily, tormerJ,y wealtb1, IoIt a &rNt 

• 

deal of money through business 
failures. Frantz, with an excel
lent classical education but en
tirely lacking III practical business 
experience, was forced to find a 
job. He worked hard and is 
achieving success. 

But hls principal worry is that 
his private business recovery may 
be interr upted by war. He talks 
little about internal pOlitics. He 
belongs to no party. 

"Financial insecurity-both of 
governments :lI1d ot individuals
Is one of the greatest obstacles to 
war today," Frantz says. "The 
armament race has cost millions 
and millions and the pllce is get
ting faster and faster. 

"The FrenclI government ad
mi ttedly is in desperate need of 
funds: The public will undoubt
edly subscribe to new national 
defense loans. But the chain must 
be broken some time and when 
the lIme comes-when the war 
machines of each nation are ready 
- the resu lt will be the greatest 
and most devastating conflict the 
continent has cver known." 

Ernest, a young lawyer and a 
reseJ'Ve offlcel 111 the tank corps, 
be&iDa hii diKUIIion 01 the poi-

si bility of war with a revi~w of WANTED: LAUNDRY. FINISHED 
France's diplomatic alliances 10 cents. Dial 9486. 
which he-Uke many others-be. 
lieves should not be based on the WANTBD: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
princip le that Germany is the Dial 5981. 
French Republic's etemal ene- --------

house near Longfellow school 
and proposed RS. Oil burner fur
nace. Gar'age attached to house. 
Screened-in porch. Small down 
payment. Dial 5487. 

• Icc Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
2] 0 East Wasl1ingtc. 

my. 
"France amI Germany- togeth

er with Engh.nd-could, if alUed, 
exert a powerful influence in Eu
rope which would preclude all 
UlOughts of wan in the near fu
ture," Ernest argues. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
"I believe in the People's Front 

government Lut I also b lieve' 
France is continuing t.o commit 
one of her gravest diplomati() mis
takes when she holds to her alli
ance with Russia. That military 
assistance pact will, in my opin
ion, eventually turn out to be 
one of the motivating forces be
hind any wal' which may develop. 
The possibility oC wor under the 
present lineup of nations is 
granted in advance." 

And, like the rest, Ernest him
sell formed the ~entence which is 
being debated among those of his 
class today: 

"The question now is not 'will 
there be war?' but rather, 'when 
is il coming?' " 

j 
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~ TODAY win! WSUI II PO~;'\!~~~'1.%Ji~'b ~ '. HIM WHoLE 
Iowa In the Nation 10:30 a .m. - Famous short 

It was 100 yea r s ago that story. 
Iowa Territory was found~ . In . II a.m. - Ensemble roman-
commemoration . of the obser- tique. . 
vance of the Iowa centennial 1):15 a.m. _ Betler vision 
!'rof. H. J. Thornton of the bis- program. 
lory department will · discuss 
"'rile National Scene" at 3:15 11:30 a.m. - Oid !I'ish airS. 
p.m. tomorrow. 11:50 a.m. - Farm Flashes, 

Othe Iowa history week pro- Emmett Gardner. 
&rllms will be broadcast' during J~ noon - Rhythm rambles. 
the week. 2:15 p.m. - Illustrated musi-

r--
News Oddities 

"It it's unusu, l It's news." So 
'tis said and radiO shows why 
fOlllortow at 8 p.m. in the pro
gram News Oddities. 

American youth 
Where do the A mer i can 

youth stand? Tbis is the ques
lion to be considered during the 
Iowa Federation of Women's 
Clubs' program tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. Edith Baker of Ames will 
speak on "Youth in America." 

TOMORROWS PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Da.lly Iowan of 

tbe Air. 
8:40 a.m. - Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m. - Service repOl'ts. 
9 a.m. - Morning music hour. 

, 9:50 a.m. - Program ca lendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m. - Home decoration. 
10:15 a ,m. - Yesterday's mu

sical lavol·ites. 

cal chats. 
3:15 p.m. - Iowa his 1'0 r y 

week, The na'tional scene, Pro!. 
H. J. 'thornton. 

3:30 P.I11. - Iowa Federation 
of Women's Club program. 

4 'P.m. - Art news. 
4:15 p.m. - ' W'IIltz Itavclrites. 
5:3lI p.m. - Musical moods. 
5:50 ... m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - . Children's hour. the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p .m. - Views and inter

views. 
7:30 p.m. - Around the state 

with Iowa editors. 
7:45 p.m. - Evenihk musicale, 

Margaret Schrock. 
8 p.m. - News Oddities. 
8:15 p.m. - Album Of Artists. 
8:30 p.m. - New York feder-

al symphony. 
, 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowa.n of 
the AIr. 

, I 

Blond Austrian Alpine Lads ,nspire 
New Easter Clothes for Arnerlcan Gi~ls 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
AP Fashion Editor 

Those blond Austrian mountain pieces like 9 Tyrolean ' mountaln
lads, who have malle many an eer's are made of bright gold 
American gil'J'~ heart skip faster, braid. Seams are outlined in 
bave now inspired some of her chains of felt flower appliques. 
new Easter -::lothes. Jackets are fastened with colored 

Lam of Salzburg, who began plas tic flowers or silver buttons 
)jis career as a designer of ski , . .;md thl! round telt hats which 
clothes in his native Austrian vil- accompany them are much like ' 
!age, has launched his first Amer- on Austrian peasant's. Altogeth
iean-made ('ollection with togs er they make a young and jaunty , 
influenced by the cos tumes of Ty- set of clothes. 
~olean mountaineers and peasant Dimdl dresses, inspired by the 
girls. trim-waisted, lull-skirted frocks 

The clothes have zip. Some of worn by the buxom Austrian 
them are mad e of ' rustic Linens peasant girls , are shown in great 
and rayon suitings, others of cot- numbers. They are made of the 
ton prints, whose ligh t grounds gay cotton prints and stripes or 
lire splashed with figures from of pillow .:asI: licking. Theil' 
the picturesque Austr ian Tyrol. trim little bodJces and square 
Among them a~e " beer wagon necks are !edged. with ric-rae braid 
pl'ints" patterned with mugs of or white dimity ruffling. 
foaming ale and pretzels and "Ty- Casual evenina frocks follow the 
rolean siesta prints" strewn with same Jines, except that their skirts 
cows, milkmaids and boys dozing touch the flonr. These appear in 
In haystacks. There is also a bright wool challis and silk pep
"Hansel and I1retel print" bright- pered with red roses, in white 
ened with the fairy tale Children, pique or printed cottons. 
gingerbread house and witch. The bright cottons are used 

The rustic linens and rayon again in a ~eries or beach cos
Juilings in natural color, yellows, tumes which combine a short, 
Ireens and blues, make smart fitted coat (having the fitted body 
clothes for young America to wear and full skirt of a dirndl) with tI 

io scbool or to the country. They brassiere top and shorts made of 
combine brief boleros with trim the same materiaL. Another beach 
frOCks , or wah strap-top skirts outfit links a printed, short
and contrasting blouses. The sleeved shirt with shoulder-strap 
tricks which accent them are as trousers of natural cotton gab
gay as a Tyrolean tair. ardine cut likE' those of an Aus-

Shoulder btraps with cross- tl'ian mountaineer. 

Pact··· 
(Continued from page 1) 

regarding Luke Tsuna, Ethiopian 
source of the Blue Nile, in a clause 
of the accord in which Egypt par
ticipated. 

No Propaganda 
8. Both coun tries agreed not to 

use propaganda against each other. 
9. Both reaffirmed the gentle

men's agreement of January, 1937, 
and the Mediterranean status quo 
which that agreement involved. 

10. Italy abandoned all claims to 
influence in Arabian territories 
bordering the Red Sea and across 
from Erittea and Italian Somali
land. Both agreed to respect the 
integrity of Sa udi Arabia and 
Yemen. 

11. Both agreed to exchange in
formation on major prospective 
movements of armed forces in the 
Mediterranean, Red Sell, Gulf of 
Aden, the Sudan and other rea
ibns. They agreed to notify each 
other in advance of any new naval 
or air bases in the eastel'O Medi
terranean, the Red Sea and the 
approaches to the latter. 

12. Boundary issues and related 
matters in the east Aldcan region 
are to be negotiated. 

13. Italy was granted certain 
rights in the British Aden protec
torate. 

14. Italy reaffirmed her June, 

1936, assurance to the League of 
Nations that natives of east Africa 
would not be USe<! for military 
service except for local policing 
and defense. In other words, Italy 
will not raise a black army in Eth
iopia. 

15. Italy promised British na
tionals full religiOUS freedom in 
east Africa and agreed to allow 
British missionaries to continue 
their work there. 

16. Extension of full Britisl\ 
trading facilities to Ethiopia and 
a promise by Britain to prevent 
raids into Ethiopia from neighbor
ing territory. 

Speaker ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

for Latin," and A. Pelzer Wag
ener, College of Wi I I I a m and 
Mary, "Problems and Progress of 
thl! Committee on the Present 
Status of Classical Education." 

A lrusiness session with the 
president closed the three - day 
conference which brought 0 vel' 
200 visitors to Iowa Oity. 

The officers for the coming 
year are: Norman W. DeWitt of 
Toronto, president; Prof. Franklin 
H. Potter 01 the University of 
Iowa, firSt vice-president; F. S. 
Dinham of Ann Arbor, secretary
treasurer. 

Reyn01ds and 13enneii to Enter 
State Penitentiary Tomorrow 

• 
Philip S. Reynolds and Orren ' maxlmu'tn sentence for that of

Bennett, captured Thursday in an fense. 
attempt t rob the Standard Oil Reynolds pleaded guilty to a 

o . . charge of robbery with aggrava-
COmpany bulk statIOn, Will be lion Friday morning and was im
taken to Ft. Madison state peni- mediately given the maximum 
tentiary tomorrow to begin serv- sentence, 25 years, by Judge Ev

ing 25-year and five-year sen
tences respectively, Police Chief 
W. H. Bender said yesterday. · 

Bennett, who pleaded not &Uil. 
ty when arraigned Friday on a 
charge of robbery with Ilggrava
tion, pleaded guilty to a charge. of 
a8sault with In ten t to commit 
rObbery yeaterday morning. 

Judge Harold' D. Ev'ans sen
teoa.ci him to live lean, the 

ans. 
Illinois officials yesterday in

terviewed the two prisoners in an 
attempt to connect them with oth
er robberies. 

Reynolds was captured by Frank 
Sponar and Larry Delaney, Stan
dard Oll company employes, who 
disarmed and severely beat him. 
Bennett was apprehended later In 
a stolen car waiting for his com
jlaWQJl til r.tllfo, 

BRICK 
BRICK 
AND 

SAMSA 
STAND 
WATCH 
WHILE 

THE 
REST 
OF THE 
WEARY 
CREW 

SLEEP 
IN 

THE 
CAMP 

ON 
THE 

WINDSWEPT 
BEACH 

~ 

,.'" ~ 
(' . 

~ 

"l 
~ 

ROOM BY 
AND GENE 

~~~~ _________ BO~A_R_D ____________ A_H_E_R_N ____ ~~~~ 

WELL";'" I'LL TELL YOU I MISTEF>.;--, 
SINCE IT ~INT INSURED I IT 

WOULDN'T ?~ .... YOU '10 'PULL TI-iAT 
CR~H OUT f:>.N'.OW IT BAC K 
TO TOwN ! .............. ~ROIV'\ TI-\' AGE. 
01= Tl-\f:>.T MOCE.L,d's BE.EN A 
FUGITIVE FROtv'. A. JUNK-YA.RD 
~OR TI-I' LAST TEN '(E;AB.S 1 .... 
-- IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
IT I=OR SCRf:>.P, I'LL. GIVE 

111-1E:Y l=INALLY 

SETTLED t:OR.$IS. 

YOU # 14 ! 

WHAT ! ....... f I~ '? -SUREL.'( ,SIR, 

'(OU ..5E:ST! ~WI-l'(--· A.H :,.-
5PUJ:I='F --THAT VEHICLE WOULD 
T=E.TCH $100 H~OM AN ADVE:R",SE:R 
TO ATTRACT Cf>,OWOS, BECAUSE. 
01= THE: RE:CE:NT SE:NSp..TIONAL. 

PA.RT IT ?Lb.YEO IN TI-IE THRILLING 
C~PTURE. OF TWO NOTORIOUS 
8ANDITS! ~ 14 --- HMP-
I WOULDN'T THINK O~ IT ! ............... 
~P'Re.roSTEROUS, INDEED! 

--HOW ABOUT 

#18'2 
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(:ity Churches Join Easter Observance With Special Services 
------------------~~------------------.------------------

Resurrection Will Be Theme 
Of Worship Throughout City · . 

members will be received into the 
congregation at the 10:45 morning 
worship. The Rev. Mr. Krueger 
will deliver a sermon on "The 
Easter Joy." The Holy Commun
ion will follow the service. 

t ~ , , 
WiD Hold Communion 

Services in Many 
City Churches 

Thousands of Iowa CiUans will 
)o~ the entire Christian world In 
the observance of Easter, the an~ 
Dual celebration of Christ's res-
ura:ection. 
• Iowa City churches have ar
ran,ed special services havtlg as 
the theme the resurrection of their 
4Ird and Saviour. 
• The special $ervices are as fol

lows: 

val sermon at the Zion Lutheran 
church, Johnson and Bloomington 
streets. 

Holy communion will be cele
brated, with a preparatory service 
for communicants at 10:10 this 
morning. 

Kurt Lindholm will sing the solo 
in the anthem, "Victory" by Harry 
R. Shelley, 

St. WencesIaIUl Church 
Three Easter masses are planned 

at St. Wenceslaus church. The 
solemn high mass will be at 6 :30, 

Chrtatlan 
Easter services at the Christian 

church, 227 Iowa avenue, will be 
led by the Rev. Caspar C. Gar
rigues in his sermon, "Experienc
ing Resurrection," at the 10:40 
worship and communion service 
this morning. 

The Easter anthem, "In the End 
of the Sabbath," will be sung 
with Mrs. Carl Nee as soloist. 
Mrs. George Spencer will sing the 
offertory 5010, "Resurrection" by 
Curran, 

the low mass at 8:30 and the last First Presbyterian 
mass at 10. The church school at the First 

Two masses, "Mass of the Presbyterian church, 26 E. Mar-
Trinity Epl.seopal Sacred Heart" by Howard Snyder ket street, will meet at 9:30 this 

Special Easter day services at and an offertory. "Haec Dies" by morning to present a special Eas
Trinity Episcopal church, 322 E. J. Wiegand, will be sung at the ter program. 
College street, will begin this solemn high mass at 6:30. The order of the program will 
morning at 8 o'clock with the · be: prelude, ItOh Joyous Easter 
obs rvance of the holy commun- Methodid Episcopal Morning"; call to worship, a re-
ion. The choir of younger boys Special Easter services at the sponsive reading, led by Prof. Ed-

The Mu.sic Box 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

You Can't Beat It! 
Big talk around town yester~ 

day was the surprise trade or 
Dizzy Dean to the Cubs.. . 
Giant fans were glum ... claimed 
it was a concerted effort upon 
behatf of the National league to 
keep the Giants from their third 
s traight pennant ... 

Card fans were B t ric ken 
speechless. 

['U '0 out on tbe limb ri,M 
now to predict the combined 
pltclllnl' victories of Clyde Shoun 
and Curt DavJs will be (reater 
than Dizzy Dean's. . . 

It was last year - and should 
be so thll yea.r. 

And, a personal plea to Dizzy 
Dean, "Don't flop with the Cubs 
-as those other stars, Chuck 
Klein and Curt Davis, did when 
they wel'e traded." 

increasing lmportance, 
months roll by. 

as the 

So, we sl\ould be grateful for 
baseball. , , 

Durlnr tile winter, Americans 
were i"lven t~ '-1111111" about Pan
a)' IncJdents .. quaran&lnJIII" rabid 
naUon. . ~nsehlul.. .. seven,..bll
Uon doUar rellef prOITams. 

Such things, occasionally, are 
dangerous. 'Particularly w hen 
few know what they're talking 
about! 

Everybody knows about base
ball! Or do they? H a v e you 
heard about the fellow who once 
took his best girl to the YankeE: 
stadium to see' Babe Ruth play? 

I'll tell it to you: 

The game slarted. The Yank
ees and the great Ruth assumed 
their defensive positions. Ituth 
trotted far out to his post in 
l'ight field ... 

"Tbere," I a I d the fellow, 
polntlnl' to the Babe far out near 
the bleacbers, "Is Babe Ru'h -
the (realest · ball " p!ayel' who 
ever lived!i, 

The Ilirl strained her eyes. 
"So that's Ruth, " she said. "Well, 
If he's so darn good, Why do they 
put· bim way 6ut there?" 

The United States set a newall-

Side Rod Break 
Delays Limited 
3 Hours Here 

The Rock Island railroad', 
"Rocky Mountain LImited" was 
delayed three hours yesterday af
ternoon when the engine draWln. , 
the limited stripped a side rod II 
mile and a half east of Iowa City. 

The breaking of the rod, whicn 
connects the drive wheels, necessi
tated bringing another engine from 
West Liberty to pull the traih 
westward. No other trains were 
delayed by the break-down, Jay 
Eastman, telegraph operator for 
the railroad, said. 

EASTER SUNDAY 
1Z to 2 

Roast Chicken 
Chicken a la Maryland 
Southern Baked Ham 
New Green Vegetables 

Salads 

Fresh Strawberry Shortcake 
and Other Delicious Desserts 

60 and 50 Cents 

arid girls will sing the communion Methodist Episcopal church, Du~ ward F. Mason; invocation, Pro
serVice. buque and Jefferson streets, will fessor Mason; hymn, "Breaks the 
~ Following this service, the choir include the church school pro~ Joyful Easter Dawn," by the jun
'&Illl have breakfast in the parish gram at 9:30 and the morning ior choir; exercise, Primary de
!Souse and then return to the worship at 10:45 this morning. partrnent; Scripture reading and 
cjhurch to sing at the Easter ser- The play, "P i I g rim s of the response, Robert Smith; prayer, 
\lice for the church school at 9:30. Way," will be presented by the led by Virginia Shank; song, "Lo! 
~ Easter plants will be distributed Epworth league players at the The Winter's Past" by the begin

and the Lenten offedng of the church school. The adult, inter- ners department; Easter message, 
~urch school will be presented. mediate, junior, primary and stu- by the Rev. Ilion T, Jones; oUer
Mrs. Merle B. Guthrie, 410 Mel- dent departments will unite for tory duet by Robert Schenck and 
nlSe court, will direct the junior this program. I Nancy Jane Jones; prayer, dedi
c:hoir and Drexel Mollison will The morning worship will be- cation and consecration by the 
be the organist at all the serviccs. gin with the baptism of the chil- Rev. Mr. Jones; hymn, "Lift Up, 
• The major scrvlce of the day / dren. Following this, the Rev. Lift Up Your Voices Now"; bene
'fill be the 10:45 observance of Edwin E. Voigt will deliver the diction and po s t 1 u de. "In the 
U.e holy communion with Prof. sermon, "The Legacy of Christ." Cross i Glory." 
~ddlson Alspach directing the Vocal selections will be: "They James Farr, A3 of Cherokee, is 

shown above inspecting the an
tique music box in the S.P.C.S. 
clubrooms. The box, one of the 
few surviving in America, plays 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
music through a unique mech
anical system. The sound mech
anism is in the upper part of the 
instrument. The lower part is 
filled wi th records. 

I 
time record for banana eating dur
ing the last year, importing 66,-

TOWN and 
GOWN You Just can't get away witb 586,000 bunches or approximately 

It. A baseball hea.dllne create8 one-half of the world's trade in 
as much talk and thoul'ht as any bananas. Mexi.co is the largest ex
other ... Usually, more so. porter of bananas to this couotry. 

HUler, Japan, Italy ... aU are ========================== 
• choir, and the sermon by the Rev. Have Taken Way My Lord," "So Uni'-rlan 

R. E. McEvoy. Thou Liftest Thy Divine Peti~ The Easter service at the Uni-
having their last fling - unm 
September, at least - at the 

• The order of the service is as tion" from "The Crucifixion" by tarian church Iowa and Gilbert 
fellows: processional hymn, "Jesus Stainer, Don Mallett and Prof. I street will donsist of a public 
qhrist Is Risen Today;". call ~o Herald Stark. servide and the sermon, "A Myth 
~rayer; the decalogue With chOIr Organ selections by Mrs. Maud and its Meaning," at 10:45. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

headlines ... 
From now on In, WII be base

ba.ll. . . and maybe man Amer
Ican's won't be I'lad! responses, Thoma. Tallis; epistle Whedon Smith will be: "Alleluia" 

and gospel for Easter day; Gloria by William Faulkes, "Easter 
tibi and Laus tibi, Tallis; sermon Dawn" by Clauffmann, and "Ho
~mn, "Come, Ye Faithful;" Of- sannah" by Hartmann, 
Alrtory anthem, "I Know That 
My Redeemer Liveth," Bach; 
~rayer for the church; confession 
~nd absolution; Sanctus, Cooper; 
tbe consecration; Agnus Dei, Via
clana; the communion; prt~yer of 
thanksgiving; Gloria in Excelsis, 
~Id ~cottish chant; benediction and 
:Qresden amen; Nunc Dimittis, 
Plainsong; recessional hymn, "The 
SWlfe Is O'er." 

Coralville Gospel 
The Coralville Gospel church 

at Coralville, will begin its Eas
ter day services at 6:30 in the 
morning, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 ;Highland 
drive, with a sunrise' service. 

Tunes That Granddad .l(new 
* * * • * 

True! We'll have to en~ure 
the primary elections. But, base. 
ball will ease the "torture." 

Next Sunday, April 24, the Rev. 
Harry S. Longley, D. D., Bishop 
of the diocese of Iowa, will come 
fo Trinity church tor confirma
tion. At the 10:45 a.m. service 
a class of 18 will be presented. 
Dishop Longley will also preach 
ilt .that service. 

8l. Patrick's 
Easter services at St. Patrick's 

qhurch will open at 6 :30 with a 
solemn high mass. 

The children's mass will be at 
8 o'clock followed by the stUdents' 
I1lJIss at 9:15 and a low mass at 
~30. 
~ •• I 

Conl'reutlonal 
The Easter sermon at the Co 

gregational church, Clinton and 
Jefferson streets, at 10:45 this 
morning, will be "What is Easter," 
delivered by the Rev. Llewelyn 
A. Owen. 
i Vocal selections will be: "An
l!Ieht German Easter Cal\ol" by 
Gaul, choir; "Oh Morn o( Beauty" 
by Siber lius, choi 1'; offertory, 
"Illleluja," by Mozart, by Mrs. Carl 
Seashore; Ansel C. Martin will 
direct the choir and Jack Grove 
will be organist. 

.• S1. Mary's 
In observance of Easter, St. 

Mary's church will have three 
masses. 

First Baptist 
Special Easter services at the 

First Baptist Church, Clinton and 
Burlington streets, at 10:45 this 
morning, will include a sermon 
on "The Resurrection and the 
Life Everlasting," by the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks. The sermon 
will conclude a series on "What 
Difference Does it Make What We 
Believe?" 

John Piper Possesses Iowa City's Only Little, 
Old-,Fa8hionc(1 Music Box 

A short Easter program will be 
given by the Sunday school at Music goes 'round and 'round-I comb, and wh~n the tooth" springs 
9:30 in the morning, , and it comes out of a 75-year-old back, a sound IS produced. 

In fact, when Iowa Cltians ga
ther to talk over the news of the 
day, they'll notice that baseball 
assumes greater importance. . . 

The morning worship will be music box, the only one of its kind Lindorfer pointed out that it is an inch away from the succeed-
conducted at 11 o'clock, by the was an easy method to make a ing note. In eighth, sixteenth, and 
Rev. Russell Cervin of North Park in Iowa City. scl'ies or discs by punching holes faster time, the distance between 
college, Chicago. John Piper has possession of out on a pattern, but declared that notes is proportionately shorter. 

Easter music selections were ar~ st, Paul's Lutheran 
this unique instrument, which is holes have very little to do with The wheels along the rod also di
now quartered in the S.P.C.S. note$ produced. "The sound is vide the music into sections or 

ranged by Mrs. Charles B. Rlght~ The Easter day program at the clubrooms. entirely in the tune steel prong," bars," he explained. 
er. Presentations by the senior St. Paul's Lutheran church, Jef
and children's combined choil's ferson and Gilbert streets, will 
will be: procession III hymn, "All/include the divine services in 
Hail the Power of Jesus' Name," I commemoration of the glorious 
and "In Joseph's Lovely Garden," resurrection of Jesus Christ from 
a Spanish carol. "My Redeemer" the dead. The sermon topic will 
by Dudley Buck, soloist, Mrs. be "The JOYouS Easter Message
Mitchell Carter. "This Glad Eas- Christ is Risen." 

So old Is the music box that its he said. The disc records, too, are rather 
history is vague. The fir st re- Distance between holes is lm- popular. Of the dozen records, 
corded owner was J. H. Lock- portant to make the time element the most played are: "I'll Be With 
wood of Chariton, who finally sold on a disc. "If there are 60 notes I You When the Roses Bloom 
it a few years later to Dr. K. L. to the !lUnute, for example," said Again," by Edwards, l "He Laid 
Stewart, also of Chariton. After Lindorfer, "each note is placed Away a Suit of Gray to Wear 
years in his possession, Stewart according to space value instead I a Suit of Blue" 'by Jansen, and 
gave it to Piper, his son-in -law, of beat value. "Wedding of Reben and the Maid 

ter Day," a Norwegian carol, com
bined choirs. 

Organ selections by Mrs. C. B. 
Righter will be "Andante Canta
bile" by Thome, and the "Halle~ 
lujah Chorus" from Handel's 
"Messiah." 

The service will be concluded 
with the ordinance of baptism. 

Mennonite Mission 
The special Easter day program 

at the Mennonite Mission, Orchard 
street, West side, will begin at 10 
o'clock this morning with recita~ 
tions, exercises and dialogues by 
the Sunday school children on 
"Resurrection, " 

At 11 o'clock the Rev. Norman 
Hobbs will deliver an Easter ser-
mon on "The Resurrection." 

in 1926. "A quarter note, for instance, Song" by Levi. 
Nazarene Piper di splayed the music box 

The Sunday school classes of for a time in both his candy and 
the Nazarene church, 726 Walnut coffee shops a8 a novelly aUrae
street, will present an Easter pro- tion, and then moved it to the 
gram under the direction of Mrs. club rooms, where it still cn
Fred Bragg at 9:45 this morning. gages the attention of everyone 

The program will be as fol- who hears it. 
lows: song, "Such Love," by the John Lindorfer and M . M . Huy
congregation; invocation, Rev. C. ett, owner of Huyett's Music s tore, 
M. King; reading, "Dawn," Mrs. supplied the details concerning 

the mechanism of the music box. Nora Frances; song, "Dawn," 
choir; recitation, "I'd Like to be The music box, which is of 
a Sunbeam," Esta Mae Clipping- nickelodeon type, has a character 

all its own. Even wi th its 20 j nch 
er; exercise, Easter Lilies, by Live disc giving amplification, the box 
girls; song, "Tulips," Mrs. Crow's emits be1/utiful , mellow tones, 
class; recitation, "In a ga'[den," simlla,' to those h~ard from cigaret , 
Edna Reynolds; exercise, Easter, or powder puff music boxes. 
Mrs. H. L. Cuppys' class; song, The cabinet is five feet eight 
by three boys; reading, "Christ inches high and two and one
the Lord Is Risen," Helen Deal; half feet wide. It is divided into 
recitation, "I'd Like to Know," two compartments-one for the 

First En,llsh Lutheran Betty Blakely; song, "The Resur- records and the other for the box 

. Wishing 
.. 

You 
. '. 

A Happy Easter 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

:,' ~e pontifical high mass will be 
at , 7 o'clock, the children's mass 
at 9 o'clock and the last mass at 

The special Easter service at rection Story," choir; exercise, "A itself. The disc, pritcheled through 
the First English Lutheran church, Wish," Mrs. Paul Clippinger's with a series of holes, is placed 
Dubuque and Market streets, will class; recitation, "I Am Glad," by on a center screw and is clamped 
begin at sunrise. The Rev. Ralph I two girls; reading, "Emmaus and down with a horizontal bar. 
M. Krueger will deliver the ser- Back," Esther SU/llmerhays; ex- Fow' wheels are set a long the 
mon "The First Easter Sunrise ereise, "Easter Lilies," by four bar in order to add weight Lo catch 
Service" at 6 o'clock this morn- girls; duet, Nana Mae King and the pritchels on the tune wheel 
Ing. Hymns will be sung by the Esther Summerhays; offering, and I prongs beneath. A turn wheel, 

That is the national cry from now until the last man 

J~:.~O. 

Zion Lutheran congregation. benediction. with prongs controlled by power 
"';'The Angel's Message" will be The sacrament of holy baptism --- from a crank, catch outside holes 

this morning's 10:30 Easter Festi- will be administered and new FirstChllnlh of Chris&, Sclentis& next to two guide rollers and re
~'::!::' ========================== "The Doctrine of Atonement" volve the disc. 
• ____________ ~------~-------... will be the subject of the Easter The music is produced, strangely I 

Sunday lesson - sermon at the enough, by steel prongs - each 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, prong tuned for its individual 
722 E. College street, at 11 o'clock. note. 

Princess Cafe wishes you,-, 

A HAPPy EASTER 
"Iowa CitY'1 leading reltaurant 

lor Quality and Ser"ice" 

Air·Conditioned 

JAMES WNS, Pro.,. 

Correlative passages from the Bi- "The pritchel points protrude 
ble and the Christian Sci en c e down, and as the disc changes 
textbook compose the lesson-ser- shape," explained Huyett, "the 
mono pritchels catch a tooth of a steel 

On Easter Morning 

the world gives signs of universal 
joy. singing loud with cheerful voice, 
Hallelujah I 

We al80 lift our glad voices In appre· 
clatlon of the recognition accorded 
U8 by thi8 community. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

.32 .. _ .. _._ 

is out in the World Series. 

Can the Yankee~ repeatP What about the. Chicago 

Cubs? Will it ~ ~ food y,ear for the fence busting 

~lugg€Jr~P How ~bout the pitching.? 

It requir~s sports writers of big league ca.libre 

to provide; aU th~ answen-a man in the press . , 

box ~t every ba.1I pUk to give readers expert 
• "< 4 I I'" 

reports on all the games. The nation wide 
\ 

sports f'lci.litie! of the Associated Preas 

giv~ thi, paper just such an all·ltU Itaft. 

R~4 th~ complete story of the beetio 

1938 pennant races in this paper 

~aily. 
I , 

The Daily Iowan 
A Member Of The l\5~oci3ted Press· , 

_l ..... ~ - -- - .. ... .-- .. _ ..• , - - .1 
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